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InteniitiM itl Dry-Farming 
Congreaa at Tnlsa,Okla. ' 

la a Great Success

Portales VaUey Ia the Great
est Sweet Potato Coun

try In the World

The Central Station Haa 
Closed for Season. Run 

On Excursion Days

Another Carload of Pool 
Intout upon buying Por- 

tales Valley Land

itueh  Attention From Ei 
Ia Being Giron Our Val 

ley At Present Time

. L. King o f Santa Fe Ia 
Appointed by Governor

Successful Year Just Closed 
Winter Irrigation This 

Year Means Much

Were Shipped From Fort*-

ger Acreage in 1914

The sweet potato crop has 
proven par excellence In the val
ley and Roosevelt county this 
season. Mr. Brown had to en
large the potato bouse to the ca
pacity of 12,000 bushels in order 
to take care pt the crop. Of 
oouree not nearly all of the pota
to# were stored in the boose. 
Many sold moot of their crop aa 
soon as they dug. Others are 
trying to keep, more or less, of 
the crop themselves.

When placed in the house they 
are kept aa sound aa when first 
taken from the ground. A great 
number did not seem to under
stand that the potato# should be 
put in tha bouse as soon as they 
come from tbs ground, benoe 
quite s few failed to get their po
tato c»-op stored because they 
waited for some time after dig 
gingand then Mr. Brown could 
not receive the potatoes.

Adjutant General A.8 .Brooks, Thi
of the New Mexico National close* 
Guards, died of pneumonia at smbe 
Santa Fe, on Wednasday morn- there 
tag at 7-.80. General Brooks bad sores 
also just been operated on for seaso 
gall stones. Tha New Mexico best i 
National Guard haa lost a apian- Th* 
did man, and a most excellent hold 1 
general; a man whose life was full, 
strictly military, and whose up the s< 
per most thoughts were for mill* Tlu 
tary welfare of his men and oom- alfalfi 
panics. He was a graduate of for hi 
Weat Point, having served a nettle 
number of yean  in the regular Porta 
army of the United 8tatas, and $20 at 
of oourse in his management of Over 
the New Mexico National Guards been 
demanded that strictness of dm- powei 
cipllne that hs was accustomed Many 
to, which but added to the mill- In dn 
tary dignity of the guard, tho Ore 
perhaps added to the inoonven haa b 

Jleni-e of the enlisted men. by thl
I Governor McDonald haa ap- pweta 
ipfiotod Norman L, King, of Qua-, term

The Herald Is glad to ha able 
to giva “facta and figures" on tha 
production of rantatoepaa this 
season. Tha total returns from 
cantaloupes to tha growers this 
year was in tha sum of $10,000. 
This is a splendid showing, on* 
pec tally when It is remembered 
that nelthar Association had saf 
Octant acreage to economically 
administer its affairs. We in
vite comparison with other Mow 
Mexico district# sa to the results 
obtained this year on oentatoapas

Mr. R. G. Bryant, who was 
appointed by Govenor McDonald 
to represent this section M the 
International Dry Farming Oon- 
greaa and Boll Exposition at Tul
sa, Oklahoma, haa r e t u r n e d ,  
covered ell over with glory and, 
more than evar, saturated with 
the boosting spirit and babbling 
over with enthusiasm.

Why not.? Who could blame 
him.? To he shown the honors 
that Bryant was shown, and to 
see and beer what be saw and 
heard, would make even a wood
en man setbsee a little bit.

Mr. Bryant was wined and 
dined, was mads a member of the 
executive committee of tha In
ternational Dry Farming Con
gress. On this committee are 
representatives from air over 
tha world. The committees pic
tured were taken and will be 
shown In the movies of the conn 
try. These ere some of the

the market having beooase glut
ted during the principal parted 
of shipping; this glutting dee to 
weather conditio— which rip 
anad all d istricts a t o— time.

The number of crates shipped 
ware 17.9CO flalm 7.146 standard.

derd orates and Jam be crates,District Court adjourned Sat 
Srdey night until tha 6th, day at 
Daoamber, a t which Urns tha

the Portales representative.
There was an average of six 

thousand people on the f a i r  
grounds avery day. and multi 
tudes of these ware constantly 
around the booth where wsa dis
played, most artistically, the 
products from this s e c t i o n .  
Hundreds of questions were ask
ed and much information, orally 
and written, was given out. The 
value of thia Information to every 
section of thia country, especial
ly, can hardly be over estimated.

The first premium was award
ed Roosevelt county for the beet 
general display of dry farm pro
ducts. This in competition with 
every section of the country. 
This was strictly a dry farming 
congress, bancs we were not 
permitted to enter any Irrigated 
products. Had we bean allowed 
to do this, no doubt we would 
have carried away a targe num
ber of first premiums as we have 
everywhere else.

Mr. Bryant said; “If those 
who are diaeetlsfied with this 
section will get out and sae other 
sections they will ba perfectly 
satisfied here. One man near 
Wind field, Kansas, who was feed
ing a  bunch of cattle, had to pay 
tha rail road $75 par day for wa
ter. And the kind of water he 
got. People would stand around 
the booth and say; “we have not 
had anything like this for four 
and sight years.” Wa have «ot 
that country skinned in s thous
and ways.”

Thar# wars representatives 
present at thia congress from 
Turkey, Rk> De Janerio, Brasil, 
China, Rou mania, Argentine, 
Germany, Canada. Mexico and 
other foreign countries. H ie 
next congress will be held In 
Wichita, Kansas, next October,

Miss Ida Reagan left Monday^ m m___

crowded out during the term 
that haa just closed, will be 
heard. Aside from the court 
items given last weak and from 
the many non-jury cases passed 
upon by Judge McClure, there 
were only two other caaea tried, 
each of which were tried to a jury 
bet wbtah were deotded by tho 
presiding judge, upon perem
ptory 1—tractions for thajdefen-

couree under the auspices at the 
Womans club was given Wednes
day evening at tha Cosy to a fall 
and appreciative house.

Bach member of the Woods 
8istere Orchestra la a star. If 
this first entertainment Is any 
evidence, and we are sure it is, 
of the character of the following 
numbers, those who mteo these 
entertainments, or any one of 
them, will be a distinct toner. 
The Womans d eb  to to be ones- 
mended for the high dees enter 
tainers they have secured for 
this oourse.

Much has been said shout tbs 
Vtgh oostof living during the past 
tew years. Many ceases have 
been advanced snd m a n y  
schemes have been suggested 
for the alleviation of tha situa
tion. But, according to our way 
of thinking, one of the moat 
practical eohemes was suggested 
by one of our practical farmers 
this week. He said; “The high 
east of living to really e boon to 
the farmer. He gets better pri
ces to day for his products than 
evar before, and If be to a prac
tical farmer, ha very largely 
raises everything that ha needs 
at home. I think this Is tbs bast 
solution of the problem of the 
high cost of living. I  know it ia 
for the farm er.”

p r e e l o e  s 
ten- I t  to eva Dillon, and Nels Curtis vs J. 

P. Fulfer.
Judge McClure left Sunday 

for hie home a t Roswell, end on

Judge W. E. Lindsey returned 
from Moberiy, Missouri, Tues
day where be was called on legal 
business. The Judge also visit
ed a brother at Columbia while 
away. We asked Mr. Lindsey 
If be found anything as good aa 
the Portales Valley and he readi
ly replied, “No I did not expect 
to find any country better than 
th is.” f

I t  la jest as well not to expect 
to find any country better than 
this, tor “it pent ba did.”

Remodeling Texas Hotel

some of oer farmers. Mr. Milter 
said to tha ffvreV1 as—, “You 
certainly have a  great country 
here. I have advised people to 
put their money in thia lead. I t 
is the biggest mo—y making 
proposition I know of. I have e 
lot of lend in my section that I 
ana running Sheep on. I also own 
twenty-o— scree of alfalfa. In 
two years time I expect to be 
making $20,000 per y e a r  
from hogs off this tract. 

Yon can do equally as well here.” 
“I have bare buying a little 

maim. This ttsse I gat fivt oars. 
I expact to be back end I weat 
all the malm your farmers have 
to sell.”

John W. Spear, ooe o f tbs 
owners of tha Spear ranch near 
Floyd, was a  pleasant caller a t the 
Herald office first of tbs waak. 
Mr. Spear haa resided in the 
Floyd oom munity for tha p u t 
twelve years and ba states tb s  
country is in bettor shape than 
it has been in daring the twelve

it, b o rrfti
Kuhl, at Gndtoy Illinois, wsa 
asked what, in hta opinion, land

Joe Howard A Sons have car
penters s t work overhauling the 
Texas Hotel this week. They ex
pect to work it over from top 

acoordlng to Mr.to bottom 
J— Howard and make it practi
cally a new building. Well, It ia 
a  wise thing to keep up with tha 
upward progress of things in and 
around here.

Got to Make Big Town
Mlsa Gilliam, proprietress of 

the Gilliam Millinery Emporium 
•aid to a Herald representative 
thia waak: “ I certainly believe 
in the future of Portales end 
thia section. Because of this I 
am here end expect to remain, 
ftertetes la ju st bound to make a 
veal big plaoe.”_______ j

J . W. McCullough, of Allis, was

Wa wonder if oar people res 
fist bow widely the Portales 
oouatry to beooming known. The 
■amid to receiving almost dally 
tetters of inquiry and subscript

Aad daring tha 
Ftortatas Utilities

from parties ta Oregon, 
ft—. Ohio, IQInoU, Win
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'* * '• *  Ju ry  finds M'r*2”A t8 l i  “N ot G uilty.”

•  •  •
T h e  banking bill la atill unreported  

C o m m ltu *  s till a t  work.
e e  e

T h e  te rr ib le  min* d is a s te r  a t  Daw 
son of la s t w aak show s a  to ta l loss
of life  am ounting  to  m o rs  than  200. 
T b s  m lnss began opera ting  again 
yesterday .

A thousand  do llars a  day is the  In
com e provided (o r th e  A dolphus Busch 
heirs.

G overnors a re  to  be elected  in 
M assachusetts  and  New Js rse y  next 
Tuesday. Much in te re s t  

■ • * e s s
T h e  s tr ik e  a t  T rin idad  grew  more 

serious and th e  s ta te  m ilitia of Colo
rado  was o rdered  to the scene

•  e  e
G overnor S ulzer is m aking an ac 

t i r e  cam paign on th e  Bull Moose tic
ket for m em ber of th e  leg isla tu re of 
New York. Tam m any throw s Its 
s tren g th  to  the  regular Republican 
cand ida te

e  e  s
T h e  M exican situation  is very much 

u nse ttled  th is  week, and P resident 
W ilson Is w aiting the announcem ent 
of th e  Sunday election resu lts  by 
H u erta  before announcing the fu ture 
policy of the  governm ent.

• • •
St. l-ouls, Oct. 27.—A heavy snow 

sto rm  sw ept over Rolls, M o, and 
su rround ing  country  today. Trees 
w ere broken down and branches torn 
off un til the s tre e ts  were blocked A 
ra in  In 8L l-ouls tu rned  to  sleet and 
snow today.

s  •  s
C alum et. Mich.. Oct. 27.—A move to 

end th e  s tr ik e  c f  the m iners In the 
M ichigan copper country  failed today, 
hut fo rm er Sheriff Janies Byers and 
C ircu it Judge P. H. O 'Brien, who 
ac ted  as in te rm ed ia ries  betw een the 
opposing parties, still hope th a t their 
efforts may be successful.

•  •  •
Hao Paulo, Brazil. O c t. ' 2 7 —Theo

dor* R oosevelt received a hearty  we- 
com e when he arrived  here today by 
s|>eclal tra in  from Hlo Janeiro . He 
was accom panied by Mrs Roosevelt 
and th e  o th e rs  of his party, and was 
received a t  th e  s ta tion  by a represen t 
a live  of the president.

•  •  s
K A T H E R I N E  MARRIES.

Elkins, W V.. Oct 27.— K stherlne  
Klkins. daugheer of the late Senator 
Hte|dien B Klkins. was m arried here 
th is  afte rnoon  to William P It HIM., 
of W ashington.

• • •
Alamogordo, N M .. Oct. 2S -11 11 

Major, a local atto rney  and form er 
p robate  clerk of O tero county, was 
a rre s te d  here last night on a charge 
of m urder, grow ing out of the death 
of his daughter, Kudora Major. Her 
d ea th  followed the sudden death  of 
h e r m other and the paym ent of the 
m other's  Insurance money T he In 
suran i e com pany declined to pay the

U&7

in su rance on th« daugh ter and her 
body w as d ls in te rsd  and a  partia l 
a n a  ysls  of th e  stom ach made. The 
a r re s t of M ajor followed 

s  s  s
MILLION DOLLAR JEWELRY

•  ILL AGAINST SOLDIERS
W ashington, Oct. 26.— Bills aggre

g a tin g  *1,000,000 /< r  lew elry charged 
ag a in s t en listed  men of the  arm y 
have been forw arded to the w ar de
partm en t by a large Installm ent Jew
elry  con rem  on th e  Pacific coast with 
au  appeal for U ncle Sam s aid in col
lecting  the Indebtedness. The gov
ernm ent has declined to ac t as col 
lector and the  cred ito rs only resource 
is to proceed ag a in s t the Individual 
s Idlers.

s  s  •
D R A W IN G  FOR G O V E R N 

M E N T  LAND.
N orth P la tte , Neb., OcL 26.— Men 

w ere set a t  work today pu tting  the 
oi>era house In o rder for the land 
draw ing Tuesday when Uncle Ham 
will give aw ay Ml 1 sections of govern 
uient land In the N orth P latte , fo rest 
reserve und the N oabrara in llta ry  
reservation.

The co rrest figures on reg istra tion  
given out by Judge W itten  today fol
lows:

Total reg istra tion  76,563, a t  North 
P latte. 30,W i, Broken How, 30,039; 
V alentine. 15 591

H O W  T O  M A K E  B U T T O N S
S T A Y  ON IN T H E  WASH

111 the "E xchange" departm en t of 
the W oman s Home Com panion—a de 
part merit devoted to household new* 
an Iowa woman tells, a* follows, how 
to m ake buttons stay  cn In the wash:

'At la*t I have found a way to pre 
veiit the laundress from tearing  but 
tons from underw ear. I button all 
garm en ts up securely and tu rn  them 
wrong side out and tell her not to 
turn them  They come clean as enslly 
a* before, and I haven 't lost a button 
fr m the w ringer since I tried It This 
is an am icable ad justm ent of a long 
standing  source of friction "

- 4 -------------
T H A W  AGAIN.

Concord, N H , Oct. 2 7 —H arry K 
Thaw', Ids counsel and the attorney* 
represen ting  the  s ta te  of New York 
w ent to R ochester today to  attend  a 
hearing before Govern* r F elker at 
his home on th e  question of a further 
continuance In the Thaw asked a de 
lay of two week* In which to m eet the 
Indictm ent re tu rned  In New York 
county la»t week

G overnor F elker. a fte r  hearing  both 
*ldes today granted  the application 

f Thaw for a  fu rth e r continuance In 
the ex trad ition  proceeding*, netting 
November 1 a* the final date  on which 
h is attorney* may tile a Riipplemen 
tarv  brief bearing on the conspiracy 
Indb tm ent retu rned  against th e ir  ell 
en t by the New York county grand 
Jury A continuance of two week* 
had been requested  

♦
The A lbuquerque Journal has ad

m itted th a t P residen t W ilson ha* 
mude •» great speech Pretty  *oon It 
will adm it tha t he I* alm ost a* good 
a fellow If really not so big a* the 
Mol) ruble Cham p from M issouri's 
nlrtth

RED LIGHT DISTRICT OR
HAVANA WILL BE CLOSED UR

A fter an E xistence of More T han  a
C entury , T enderlo in  S ection  of 

Cuban Capital M ust Go.

H avana. Oct. 26.—A fte r  an axiat- 
euco of m ore than  a  cen tury , th e  “rad 
ligh t” d is tr ic t o f H avana  is to  be 
broken up. T he wave of public opin
ion th a t did aw ay w ith th e  Barbary 
coast of Baa F rancisco , th e  Hay mark 
e t  of New York, and canned whole
sa le  reform s in o th e r c itie s, baa 
stam ped its  disapproval upon the 
royal decree of Spain th a t  legalized 
vice In th e  "P a ris  of th e  w estern  
hem isphere .’*

T his w ave of m oral reform  goes 
hand In hand with political an d  com
m ercial reform s the  new adinlnlatra- 
tion is a ttem p tin g  W hether It wf111 
prove successful la a  m a tte r  of con
jec tu re . B ut It la to  he tried . Every 
phase of the "acirlal ev il” has been 
s tud ied ; every  rem edy discussed, and 
the  adm in istra tion  has decided th a t 
th e  "d is tr ic t"  th a t for decades has 
been one yf the  "s ig h ts"  of I/Stliv 
A m erica m ust go out of existence.

F or several m onths a commission 
appointed by P residen t M enocal has 
been studying the  s ituation  with a 
view of determ in ing  he w to rid Hav
an a  of the "d is tr ic t” and a t  the sam e 
tim e minim ize conditions th a t  m ust 
necessarily  follow Its abolition. The 
com m ission reported  in substance tha t 
the  presiden t send a m essage to con
g ress  ask ing  for a reform  of the penal 
law, Kraut a period of four m onths 
for the  inm ate* of the "d is tr ic t” to 
d isappear and to recognize the  obliga
tions which are  in all m unicipalities 
under the organic' law to safeguard 
the public from vice and to  adopt all 
m easures of social defense, but w ith
out estab lish ing  any tax on th e  tra f  
fle, c rea te  reg istries c r  establish 
"zones" In any m anner o r form.

A cting u|mn the re|>ort. the p resi
dent will tu rn  the m orality  of the 
city  over to  the  police departm ent, 
which will take steps to c lea r the 
"d is tric ts"  of th e ir  Inm ates and make 
o ther necessary  arran g em en ts  pend 
ing Home ac tion by congress It piay 
folk w th a t the "social evil" will be
come a leading factor In Cuban poll- 
tic* It Is conceded th a t P resident 
Menoc al I* acting  conscientiously and 
w orking for b e tte r  social conditions 
In the Island

---------------o----------------
FRISCO ISSUES N O T E S

T O  PAY ITS  D E B T S

St lazuli, Oct 2 7 —W alter H Ban 
!>orn. f l i t te d  S ta te s  circu it rourt 
Judge, today filed In the federal dls- 
trie t court here un o rder perm itting 
the receiver* of the  Ht l.ouls A San 
Franc laco Railroad Co , to  Issue re 

j reiver* ' certificate* to the ex ten t of 
Ild.lMtfl.noO for the paym ent of pref 

| c-rentlal claim* The certificate* are 
I to lie secured by a tlrst deed c f  trust 
, on the p roperties of the railroad

4s---------
The reason your wife doesn 't care 

for you going to the dance and taking 
th ree  set* with ano ther and better 

i lo king lady I* because the average 
Americ an sc bool boy and girl believe 
tlvjt Gec rge W a»hington la o v e re s ti- ' 

I mated

P orta ls*  vs. Roswell

W hat gave evidence la s t Saturday 
of being one of the  fa s te s t and most 
evenly m atched gam es of th e  season 

destined  to  be sh o r t lived when 
wMB th e  sco re  tied, adrly  In M e sec 
ond h a l t  e  w rang le  ensued and the 
Roeweli team  qu it th e  field, forfeiting 
th e  gam e to  P orta les. 1 to  0.

I t  seem s th a t the Roeweli bunch 
w ere  sho rt on su b stitu te s  end  a lte r  
th e  second m an was forced out of the 
gam e oo account of Injuries, there 
w ss o ther men availab le with which 
to  refill the th e  post tic a  o the r than 
a a  (ineligible m an. ro n ra ry  to s t r e e 

ts. P o rta les held ou t against the 
m an and Roswell refused to continue 
th e  game- T he argum ent began la 
the  th ird  q u a rte r  a f te r  four m inutes 
o f play. U ntil th is  tim e each  team  
had  scored a touchdown and goal, 
and were playing each o th e r  to  a 
standstill In fact, snappy ball The 
gam e was void of th e  m any enforced 
penalties and fum bles, which ch a rac t
erize all high schcol gam es, and with 
every m an doing his best afforded 
many anxious m om ents for the loy
al spectators.

The P orta les team  deserves much 
cred it for th e ir  Im provem ent since 
the last game, and the people should 
he aw akened by the excellen t show
ing they made ag a in s t such a strong  
bunch, as the record of the Roswell 
team  proves them to be. This game 
en title  the local boys to play Albu
querque for the s ta le  cham pionship

McGary was easily  the s ta r  of the 
game. Tim e and again he carried  
the ball for the ueeded d istance when 
all o thers had failed C aptain Adyl- 
ott also put up a g reat gam e for the 
visitors.

For P orta les the honor is evenly 
devlded between T erry  and Doyle. 
The form er proved to be the beet 
grown gainer for the locals, hitting 
the B rsl q u arte r a fte r  fibe tnlnues 
tilled In breaking up and rim ing In
te rference He and C aptain 1-ang- 
*to,i take honors In tackling

Portales scored th e ir  tour! down In 
the f I ret qqissrter a f te r  five m inutes 
of play. In the cen te r of the field 
Roswell attem pted  a double pass for 
an end run when the quarterback 
fumbled the ball Then Ball snatched 
Up the pigskin and with the whole 
optioning team  at tils heels reached 
fifty yards for a touchdown placing 
the ball bet wen th e  goal |>oat* Ball 
'ticked goal Score Portale* 7 Roswell
it.

Roswell scored In the second half 
afte r seven m inutes of play They
were held for four downs or Portale*'
15 yard line, when the baM wa* fum
>le<l. 1 Davl* recovering McGary
nade 1 vard* l-owe failed ahd Mo
• ary went over four yards to r touch
lo a n  Rowland kicked goal Score
f’ortnle* 7 Roeweli 7.

LINK UP
Portales Roswell

Ball R E Wy it l
Boucher , R T Powell
ITsetor R G B Davis
Anderson 0* Higgins
W alker 1. G T urner
Patter* n K  T L. Davl*
Braley L. E Adylott iUapt I
Zander* Q H Rowland
1 .ongson i ('apt 1 R H Rose
Terry 1. II 1 -owe
Doyle F H McGary

Officials Referee Seder (New
Mexico l Umpire I-ove ( Bay lort
Head linem an Jones i Hosw ell
High > Time c f  quarter* 15 min
utes.t T tm ekee|ier l-ong and Kllng
men

N O T I C E  FOR BIOS.

hich are you  looking for an 
Autom obile or a Pile o f  Junk

Big difference in Automobiles. The Overland is an AUTOMO
BILE every part of it. Do you want to learn how to manipulate 
a car? The price of the Overland will permit you to do this,
and, Remember, that while you are learning, and long, long af
terwards, you \ 
market to day.
terwards, you will still have the best possible Automobile on the

A

A five-passenger touring car, model 79-T, 35 horse power, in
cluding electric lights -and storage battery, for only $950. 
Equipped with Gray & Davis eleciric engine starter electric 
starter and generator, $1,075. A  A  A  A

N otice I* hereby given that the 
Board of County Commissi ners of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, will 
receive sealed bids up and until No 
hem her 21st. Inclusive from and after 
the publication of th is notice, which 
said dote is O ctober 3flth. 1913. at the 
office of the County Clerk at Court 
house In P orta les. N. M . for a con 
trac t to furnlah m ateria l except brick 
and labor and Install a fireproof vault 
In the County C lerk 's office In the 
court house of Roosevelt County, as 
l>er plans and specifications on file In 
the of Bee of the County Clerk of said 
county. A certified check of ten per 
cen t of the bid will be required of 
all, bidders, sam e to accom pany the 
sealed bid. as a guaran tee  th a t said 
bid la In good faith and th a t said bid 
der will within five days a fte r  the  ac 
cep tanee of such bid en te r Into con 
tra c t and bond as required by law 

W ork under th is  con tract m ust be 
begun within ten days a f te r  accept 
aiwe of bid, un less delayed by lack of 
m aterial, and pushed to Im m ediate 
completion.

T he Board reserves the right to 
re ject any and all bids. By order of 
the Board c f  County Com m issioners 
of Roosevelt county. New Mexico.

C P. MITCHELL.
County Clerk 

By J W BAI.LOW.
Deputy

F igure w ith  m e b efo re  you buy that 
Car. It w ill pay  you.

it
JEFF HIGHTOWER, Agent
Portales ................  New Mexico

JSC

Sweet Potatoes
We have about 100 bush
el* we were unable to 
fret in the storage house 
on account of it beinR 
filled before these were 
dug and will make them 
to you at

11-2 os. mi. at Ik 
\m m 2 Gts. delivered

at town, as lon« as they 
last. No order deliver
ed lest than 23 pounds. 
Phone your orders to 
phone 3.

(M jh iiliM F n s

SCARS
m

(By GEORGE M ATTHEW  A DAM S) .

There Is one th ing  certa in  abou t th e  man 
that is th a t he has gone th rough som e so rt or a  conm ci H e waa 
S  J  som ething** Scars never come to people who s i t  still. Moat 
s H r ?  i £ u l t  from effort. Scars coat! T he price I .  paid In Cooraga.
Sacrifice Unselfishness. Suffering

But S car, silently  testify  to the value of C h a ra c te r aa no ntunhar 
of m aterial m edals or w ritten  words possibly could.

Some hear Scars th a t no hum an being can  see, Som e carry  
around Scars th a t anyone could d iscern  If they  would. Wh o  Is ft 
? £ tU L  W  the 8c a r  le ft Inside one e very Soul a f te r  n  wlrmlng fight 
I Z n a ?  acme devasta ting  H abit? W ho I* It th a t  can  BMSBWS the 
depth of the Scars Interwoven about th e  lines and plana of B m an a

Boast not at all. but take Pride In every honorab le S oar th a t your

BO<1 A "grea 't^ITw yer, * whwie nam e Is known by th e  m asses of Amorlc*. 
went to a P hotographer for sonic P icture*  He sa t In hla o f io a  wfth 
a friend as the finished pictures w ere delivered to  him  Oh \ha 
rem arked on glancing a t  them , "see  w hat I*ay hBV* d m ,  
have taken all the Lines and Scars from nt> la c e  th a t It has token  me

th irty  years to  put th e re !” .
Face the F ight tc day. Scars may come before the  N lghttoll, but 

each will mark a m ilestone in your cureer of worth.

• . '.■?

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i m i M i i

Or anything else tha t  is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you'll 
find one heaping teampoomful of

Health  Club
/  ; / '* '

more efficient, purer and ea^ar 
to use than any other 
Power obtainable at any price.

WnW15eJL2¥Cans
At a//Good Omen

T H E  N E W  MEXICO E D U C A 

T I O N A L  A S SO C IA TI O N  ?8th

A N N U A L  M EE TI N G .

U. S. Commissioner of Education, P 
P Claxton, the Principal Speaker.

The tw enty-eighth annual conven 
lion of the New Mexico Educational 
Asuoctatlon will m eet at Albuquerque. 
November 24-2ti. Last year nearly 
one thousand per* n* attended  this 
convention and it I* expected that 
this attendance will he exceeded by 
a good m argin The principal Rpeak 
er. H<n P. P. Claxton. who will visit 
Ne» Mexico on official capacity  for 
the first tim e Mr*. Mary C. Brad
ford, S tate  Superintendent of Public 
Instruction of Colorado, will give one 
of the main addresses It is hoped, 
also th a t P rofssor Holden of K ansas 
S ta te  A gricultural College may be 
present From the sta te , we will have. 
In addition to the leading educators. 
Governor W. C McDonWd. Secretary 
i f S ta te  Antonio Lucero. Hon Ralph 
K Tw ltchell, president of the Board 
of Manager* of the San Diego Expo
sition. lion Ralph Ely. P residen t of 
the S tate  F air A ssociation, Hon. 
Charles O W ard. D istrict Attorney of 
the Fourth  Judicial D istrict, and 
Form er Ooverm r L. U. Princ e, who 
will speak at the varloua general sec 
tlonal meeting* of the Association.

Aa a special com plim ent to those 
attending  the m eetings the people of 
Albuquerque are furnishing a special 
en terta inm en t a t an expense of fr.oo 
or m ore In every way possible. AI 
buquerque will give a welcome to the 
visitors The O pera House will be 
used for general m eetings, the Ar 
morv for the School Exhibit and the 
High School Building for section sea 
slons.

Sunday. November 22rd. will be 
knwon a* "Education Sunday" or 
which occasions the Minister* of the 
different churches in Albuquerque and. 
It is hoped, throughout the state , will 
speak on topics along educational 
line*.

G eneral sessions of the Association 
will he held on Monday afternoon 
Monday Evening. Tuesday Morning 
Tueeday Evening, and W e d n e s d a y  
Morning Monday Morning, Tuesday 
Afternoon, and W ednesday Afternoons 
Will be  devoted to meeting* of the 
following sections. High School and 
College, Peace le ag u e . E lem entary 
School.. Indian Sc hools. Commercial
t I ! ^ ™ ’ i8 **"0.! *n'' -''■thematic *
J n T t ^ T ’ Teachers. Musicand Drawing teachers. School p„
trona, School Boards, U b ra rlan s Bn,t 
In stitu te  W orkers «nd

- s / a n s
v u X  s i  ; s i

Schools Exhibit will. It | ( believed

MeSco"10** n°Ub,e *Vf>r h*ld ,n Npw
The general topic of the seaso n  will

be "Our Rural and Elementary
Schools." and the d iscussions will be
devoted largely to  th e  problem s aris
ing in conncetlon w ith th e  flrat eight 
grades of the school coeree. All whe 
are in te rested  In education—teachers 
in public, private and denom inational 
school*, principal*. su p e ria tan d M t^  
member* of school boards, sad  pap 
ent* a re  Invited to a tten d  th la meet
ing Railroad ra te s  will be renter!* 
ably low. and It Is expected  th a t this 
m eeting will prove to  be the largest 
educational ga thering  ever held la the 
Southw est

—---- ■■ ■■ ■■
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  TRAIN COMINB

T hat the lecture#, dem onstration* t  
and general work of th a  S anta H I  

Educational Special." which la 10 be 
In Portales from H to  l ;4 6  o’clock la 
the forenoon T hursday . Novem ber IB.
» lll be of special w orth  to  th e  people 
of th is city and section , th e re  caanet 
be a question cf doubt.

The equipm ent of the  tra in  conalst- 
ing prim arily  of n in e  oars, will be 
loaded with special regard  to  tbalf 
worth of th e ir  con ten ts. N othing has 
been placed In th e  tra in  fo r the  sake 
of simply m aking up tha  cargo- 
each and every piece of th e  furniture 
and dem ost ra tional ap p a ra tu s  ha* 

a m eaning all Its ow n."
S tanding in a c lass  dlatlcttve *M 

al ne. th is "E ducational Special" 
conies to  P orta les w ith a  showing of 
of seasonable lec tu res  never equalled 
In this section of the  atata . I t Is pr°b 
able th a t nothing of exactly  tha asm* 
ch a rac te r has been offered by * **"■ 
road In the sou thw est. Tha cbm* 
charm  of th is  tra in  la th a t everything 
brought the  p e :p le  of P o rta les  and 
surrounding country  Has the  elements 
of freshness and a t  th e  earn# tim e o* 
absolute dependability .

To m iss th is  tra in  a t  Ita stop I* 
Portale* Is to  deny oureolves some
thing of exceptional value. Both m** 
and women will find an eapecldl bP 
licsI in work to  be show n. T he homs 
is to bo given the  sam e expert 
sideration  as the  farm  operations, and 
this will prove qu ite  a ttra c tiv e to  tbs 
ladle* of th is  coun try  and cofumueKT

It Is to be hoped th a t  th o  people W 
the community as a  w hole will tw™ 
out and show apprecia tion  of the _er 
forts tha t the  S anto  Re la putting 
forth to bring to  ua w ithout ®onO 
and with out p rice One of 
strongest possible ways la  which tm* 
Interest may be evidenced, la by a t
tendance at th e  m eeting.

--------------- - — j
MRS. JONES BROTHER DBA®

Mrs Moae Jones received a  teJeglB* . 
Sunday conveying th e  sad  UtaUNB*”  
of the death  of h e r  h flithar H- 
Powell at F lo rence Colorade Si J  
0 flock th a t m orning. T he 
did not s ta te  th e  cau se  a f  death- Th* 
n«w* cam e ae a and shock to  
Jones, who loft number to he a t the
fun? r» 1 v . . r - v



•Ull. So Croat men have writ ton 
fugue*, but to my thinking they have 
succeeded in spite of the form not be
cause o fit. For the orchestra, bow
eber aa In maxart'a Jupiter Symph
ony and for the organ with its differ 
eat instrumental colors aa }n many 
of Back's great organ fugues, there 
are cumulative and variegated effect* 
which render the fugee, a noble form 

The popularly cf the fugue gave 
way to the vague of the sonata, which 
is itself going. Ws often ask what 
a sonata is. It Is a group of three 
or fouur acme whet related pelces. 
The first and last are built on a cer
tain formuala the other two arefor oon 
trusts sake and may be a sad little 
elegy or a funeral march or same 
thing sombre and a lighter pelee. as 
a minute, a rondo or a waits. The 
formula which is strictly called the 
sonata form is easily esplatned. It la 
slmpply a close welding cf two melo
dies. with an effort at vartty of key 
and treatment. A melody is sellected 
and played thru, then the key is 
changed and a second melody Is play
ed thru, then folows a so called <!*•

ilodtee In

richness. It would be ridiculous to 
try to say which of his works are 
beat, where almost sll are best, noc- 
vrnes, ballads, raises, preludes pol
onaises. He gave his dances passion
ate meaning and even bis finger ex 
orrises or prsludss are more importan 
than the Ice berg symphonies of some 
composers.

Robert Schumann also wrote with 
absolute novelty and Individuality a 
multitude of piano works, hardly two 
of them alike ia shape cr spirit 
MendeNssohn conceived his “song 
without words." IJist developed un
heard of skill end wrote his tremen
dous “Hungarian Rhapsodies as well 
as great program symphonies and 
symphonic poem. The Norwegian 
Orlrg gave local colors full play in

OFFICIAL NOTESsi wreath* year after year. No one 
of them la perfect. No one of them 
*»« escaped criticism yet no one of
them Is without mighty

D. K. B. Sellers, Mayor of Albu
querque, was elected last week at 
Los Angele* president of the Ooean- 
to-Ocean Highway Association, 

s e e
Chaves county is opposing bittorty 

the raise made in the assessment of
that county by the stats board of sq
uat lxatlon, and may take legal steps 
to enjoin.

e e e
England, Germany and other _Hhs>

every turn there is some flowers, 
vine, shrub or tree, some leaf, petal,, 
branch bole, tendril or bud that Is 
perfect with beauty If only we have 
Ufe and soul enough to pause over 
each.

The simplest way to divide the non 
uraental works of music is to divide 
them according to their form, as 
operas, oratorios, symphonies and the 
like under the large classification of 
vocal and instrumental.

There Is another claalfloarlon poss
ible but it has caused much 111 feeling 

• - “  j .  Music
‘absolute and

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Mrs. W. H. McDonald proved a 
very charming hostess when she en
tertained the PhUathea and Uaraca 
classes of the Methodist Sunday 
School. The decorations were In 
keeping with the season and were 
very artstlcally arranged. Black cat 
Jaok-o-ianterns made the rooms ex
tremely pretty. The usual high 
sppirtt and Jollity which character 
all functlcna of this season will long 
be remembered. The guests were, 
met by a witch who extended an icy 
bind. Fortunes were told after which 
the time waa apepnt In games typical 
of the Hallowe'en season The hos
tess waa assisted by Mr. McDonald 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Howard .Mr. Boa 
con Howard, Miss Marguerite Calla
way. Those who enjoyed the party 
were Misses: Marguerite Callaway 
Gertrude Homey. Folly Mcnroe. Ruby 
Jackson, Hazelwood Moore. Georgia 
Ferguson. Eula Mae Terry, Hollies 
Mitchell Mattie Bell Hawkina, Pearl 
Leach and Holtle Birdwell of Clovis, 
Messrs Guy Mitchell Bealey Stewart, 
Cash Austin. Ed Patterson. Arthuur 
Terry snd Clyde Boucher.

ropeau countries hare 1st the Unit
ed States know they will refrain fro* 
taking any stepe in defining a  Max- 
can policy until the United States 
has itself acted In the matter, 

a  a  a
Phoenix. Arix., Oct M —At the 

same time that Joe B. Morrison for
warded to Washington his resign >■ 
tlon as U. S. district attorney for Ar- 
lxoua, Charles Overlock, of Tucson, 
sent along his resignation a i  U. 8. 
Marshal. Both were reguested to ra

ni any a gem of art and our own Mae 
Dowell and 1-oomis have written 
many artistic poems and musical 
back grounds for the piano.

The violin has a Utature of its own 
ever since the tiime of Corelli. Italy 
1853 the farther of the violin music 
thru such works as Tartlnls, “DeriIs 
Trill" Sonata which waa Inspired by 
a dream In which the Devil played 
for him with black magic snd on 
thru such cf Beethovens* • theKreu 
Ixer Sonata to the uncauny words of 
Pagaulnl and the Inspired fabrics of 
Mendslseohn, Spohr. Sarssate and 
Brahms.

One of the moat delightsome fields 
is that of so-called chamber music 
wrlten for a small string orchestra, 
usually s quartet. Human Ingenuity 
haa never been more gracious than In 
this form,
Motart

and more misunderstanding, 
may be divided into 
progham" “Absolute music Is music 
for its own sake. The choice of a 
theme or an Idea and its treatment 
according to established musical 
forma or according to musical feel
ings. “Program music may be eald 
to be music with a  set plot or pro
gram": music that tpljs or represents 
a scene. Thus most Of the oo-csHed 
overtures are program music such as 
Shurman's “Manfred-’ baaed on 
Byran’s Poem: Mendelesohn’s “Mid
summer Night's Dream' Isehaikowsky. 
(lails-kowsky) "Romeo A Juliet'-, 
his tempestuous “1818," representing 
Napoleon's downfall at Moseou or 
Edgar Stillman Kelly's humorous 
symphony. “Gulliver" Scenes from 
nature are often suggested musically 
as In Beethoven "Pastoral Symphony 
Mendfclssnhu's “Flugals Cave,-’ Raffs. 
“Forest 8ympbcny" Paines. ''Spring” 
etc., But it must be remembered as 
Beethoven wrote on his music It I* 
less a itainting than an expression of 
mood. And empty Imitations of fall- 
Ingg water grumbling thunder and 
twittering birds do not constitute 
program music They may be pro
gram but they are not musisc.

In taking up instrumental music 
we might first take the piano, which 
though bellved to be less expressive 
than the volin and other Instruments, 
because less Mke the voice, is more 
universal and, above sll Is the only 
home Instrument that Is self support
ing The violin, celo. flute snd even 
the voice sounds thin when they are 
alone. The piano is sufficient unto 
Itself The number cf perfect works 
for the pianos trould rival the star*

being

velopement of these two 
Ss many keys and aa many moods 
and with a many embellishments or 
dissections as one pleases, then the 
first melody is played over again in 
Its original key, the second melody 
Is r e n te d , there are a few bars of 
conclusion and that is ail. It is as 
logical and natural as any thing could 
be. This Is the first movement. 
There usually follow as I have said, 
two different compositions one sad. 
one gay. Then there Is the finale, 
much In the same form as the first 
movement and usually move brtlltaat. 
This group of four (sometimes three) 
movements Is called s sonata This 
a form of great elasticity and great 
slo|»e.

Sonatas have been written not on
ly F r  the piano hut for almost every

bad Oil A Gas Co., which will begin 
operations a t once southeast of Carls
bad snd ia connection with the reor
ganisation of the New Mexico Central 
and Albuquerque Eastern projects 

s e e
S an ta  Fs. N. M, Oct 17.— Warden 

J. B. McManus and Mounted Police-
fan J. A. S treet loft yesterday tor 
Concord. N. i f . where aa James A. 
Scott steps from the New Hampshire 
penitentiary a free man. having paid 
his debt to that state, he win be ar
rested by McManua and brought back 
to Santa Fe to finish out a term here 
about five years of which had not 
been served when Scott took French 
leave several years ago.

s e e
DO YOU WANT ONE.

Dr. C. K. Lukens. superintendent of
the Children's Home society, of Al
buquerque, N. M . announces that be 
desires homes for tea bright boys and 
girls, ranging In sge from Eve to 11 
years

Dr. I .u kens says that the childrea 
are as good looking as are the aver
age. that they are bright aad healthy 
and will make Ideal oompaaloas la 
any home He wishes to place them 
immediately aad aayoae who wishes 
to give a home to oae or more of the 
rhildrsa should communicate with 
Dr. I.ukean

a a e
ARIZONA OETS OFFICE.

Washington. Oct 16.—It la leaned 
from aa authoritative course that J. 
J Keegan, a banker aad capitalist of 
Phoenix. Aria., haa Been recommended 
for cel lector of ia tonal revenue for 
the district comprising New Mexico 
snd Arisons, aad that his appoint
ment by the president will follow. It 
Is understood that Mr. Keegan. If ap
pointed. wilt remove the pfflce from 
Santa Fe to Phoenix.

Manuel B Otero, a Taft appointaa,

and Beethoven. 
Skhubert and Brahms have reveled 
in. But as these pelces are known 
by ugly names like “C Sharp Minor," 
B Fist Major etc., they can hardly be 
catalogued here.

The full orchestra is used In the 
before mentioned overtures snd sym
phonies poems (which are usually 
based on some story drama, or scene.) 
But the 8ymphony is the highest 
form of instrumental music. Here 
again Haydn is after his best known 
work being perhape his suprise sym 
phony with Its andden expptoslons of 
noise meant to keep the king awake 
and make the ladles Jump Motari 
wrote 48 Symphonies of which 3 are 
still played, the Jupiter being most 
famous

Like Shakespeare, Beethoven sound 
ed the depths of tragedy, reached the 
heights of Joy snd travelled the sun
ny levels of contentment His 3rd 
Symphony "the Erorca" was written

The high sehoc) girls and the Bus 
ket Ball Teams entertained Saturday 
evening at ths Hightower home In 
honor of the Roswell foot ball team 
which played agatnat the Portals* 
team Saturday afternoon

The Portalea high school colors 
red and black and the Roswell colors, 
yellow and black, were used In the 
decorations. The black cat, yellow 
Jack-o-lanterna, witches, etc., further 
carried out the color scheme. On en 
tering the gueats were received by a 
witch who offered them stew. They 
were then conducted to south room 
where a  second witch told fortune* 
After this, Rook snd Hollo ween pra 
nka were enjoyed until a late hour 
when refreshments were served.

Itersonoltien. The harmonies may 
sound h arsh  at first, as our sweetest 
harm on ies sounded harsh to older day 
and sound harsh to the C hinese today

The new personalties fay seem er- 
ratle and crazy at first a* Beethoven, 
Wagner. Montev and Gliick seem 
ed In their day.

But keep y;ur mind hospitable. If 
you read that so and so I* stingy, ar 
that he is rude o hls friend*, or that 
he is dieslppated. or dressea to ex
travagantly or not extravagantly en
ough do not be misled Into confuting 
the urtlat "With his work H I* 
pitiful that then* things must be true 
hut the Messiah '* no less great be
cause Handel vas an outrageous glut 
tose "Dan Giavaunt" Is no leaa won
derful because of Moearte vagaries: 
“The creation" la no less majestic 
because Papa Hayden was an old fop 
eternally at war with his wife and 
the ninth Symphony Is no less beau
tiful because Beethoben wa* an im
possible curmudge who trested hi* 
friends like dogs

On the ether hand, the (heap, the 
empty, the tenaday cotni>oeltlons 
whose names are now forgotten were 
no less great because their compos
er* may have been far more scholarly 
far more gentlemanly, sometimes Mr 
more prtpular slid prosi>er us than

Ip Emmanuel Bach, son of “the te
ther of modern music." Hla compos
itions are m-re lyrical, therefore 
more modern than those of hla 
farher. Haydn developed the sonata 
from more completely and made 
such further use o( It that he Is enti
l'd “the farther of the string quartet 
and the sy mphony “ If Haydn was 
through lyrical Moxart waa more ao 
He bad a singular gracious spirit tit Is 
shown In his fane last log melcdtee, 
he added nothing to the form.

It was Beethoven who ranched the 
highest point in hla Bold, and kin 
sonatas sre far fore dramatic, passi 
onate and resourceful than any before 
him He substituted the acheno 
1 ‘Jkike") for he minuet, and tome 
of the wittiest things ever said were 
said by him In the schermoe he put 
Into his sonatas and symphonies He 
took great liberties with the sonata 
and symphonic forma and in both 
stands supreme His so-called “Moon
light" and “Appaaatonata" - sonatas 
for the piano are perhaps beat known.

Since his time many composers 
have wrlten sonata*. Even Chopin 
wrote that one In which he Included 
his famous funeral march, aa Beeth
oven had Included In one of his own 
n “Funeral March on the Death of a 
Hero." 8chumann. Brahfa and others 
wrote *• lists* and among the tew 
real contribution* made by America 
to really Important music- are the 
"Tragic" Heroic - and “Celtic" sona
ta* of Edward MacDowelL 
• Sonata* have been written not on
ly for the piano but ft>v almost every 
other Instrument In o mbteanon with 
It.

About 1810 however, were bent 
several composers who developed 
more romantic tendencies and let the 
mood shape the tonn r*/h*r titan 
compress the mood Into n rigid meld 
Among then* was Chopto. a gergesne 
revolutionist, a gentle earthquake.

many of the moet exquisite 
written by minor composer* We 
b weber ha be not the time to deni 
with the Milky Way The planet* 
are more thaa enough

Johun Se bast in Back wrote vaatly 
for the piano and hid Immense tin 
fluenoe on all subsequent muse It 
Is not neeesslary however to be a 
hypocrite and pretend ,to prefer a 
Back faque to a chopIn nocturne, for 
in the first place the Back fugue was 
not wrMen fc r our piano but for an 
cbsolote little affair that was mvrv 
like a mandoline In Its sound

Back's monumental piece mark Is 
"The Well Tempered Clarier" made 
up of four compositions, preludes and 
fughes for each of the twelve keys, 
both In major and miner It lias tni 
mense historical and lecturieal value 
to the professional musician and In 
eludes many single compositions and 
number less iwssages which will ap
peal to the laity by their tenderness 
solemnity grace and w it or by that 
peculiar and indescribable feleclty of 
expreelon that keep* Back hale and 
hearty to this day

A fugue it may be well to any Is a 
coot|>o*itlon in which a melody la 
chosen that may be accompanied by 
t  perfect Imitation of Itself. It Is 
hard to explain It with out usltig 
terms that have to be explained 
Every body has sung "Three Blind 
Mien" or some other “round" In which 
different voice* strike in with the 
same tune at different points. On 
such a principal of Imitation Is built 
up what Is called a "canon" n fugue 
is a freer and more elaborate ratio*ic 
structure. It I* hard to define and 

1 harder to write and generality not 
worth the trouble It takes There 
are Juggler* who make yen laugh and 
bare might be Jugglers who could 

i make you weep, but they are Jugglers

Mrs T. E. Mar* delightfully en 
tertalned on Monday aftorno n, In 
honor of Mr* A. A Beenian of Kllda 
There were three table* of Forty 
two. A very delicious two-course 
luncheon waa served by the hosts*s. 
assisted by Miss Nettle Chester The 
guest list Includes Mesdame* Beeman. 
Puckett. Wyley. Mollnari, Grof. Nix 
. n. Williamson. Hall. Hightower. 
Wolforth. Jones. Harris

tKI Paso Herald.)
An echo, of the "French spoliation 

claims,” was heard in El Psso Mrs. 
M M Blag*, of III! East Boulevard, 
baa received a check tor 11.33 from 
the government aa her share tor the 
capture, tn 1788, of the sloop “Friend
ship." owned by Robert Patten This 
sbtp was captured by the French in 
1788. from It* American commander 
About the same time the schooner 
"Grange slao fell Into French hands 
It, too. belonged to Patten, who la an

On Fridiy evening Mr and Mr A 
B Seay entertained at a Hallowe en 
i srrty In h< nor of their daughter 
Mourina. Th* children all came In 
s|>ook attire and were taken ghost 
sralkng by Mr Seay. On thetr re 
turn an old witch, who wa* Mr*

ows'en g»me* were enjoyed *nd t»t*r 
refreshment* consisting of sandwiches 
Individual pumpkin pte and fruit were 
served. About thirty girl* and boys 
Were present.

vires and virtues are for him to carry 
with him tn another Judgement than 
the artistic trlbutals of prostertty.l-et 
history ami btograph deal with work
man .art dealers with the work.

So remember that great music Is 
being written t day and will be to 
morrow, so tie ready for It with a 
welcoming mind IVspIs* nothing be 
cause It I* new. nor yet because It Is 
old Judge every thing by Itself, ask 
Ing simply Ha* It meaning*" What 
Is it trying to say’ How effectively 
how sencerely. with what novelty la

un* collector of the two state* aai 
Th* office haa beeu maintained 
Santa Fa for a number of year*, 

a a a
NEW DINING ROOM OFEN.

The Brat meal waa aarvod la 
new dining room at th* paattoat 
recently It Is a groat 1m proven 
over th* old arrangement. when

Lncy Evelyn Tyson wa* a Jolly lit 
tie hostess to a number of her school 
males on friday afternoon celebrating 
(•boat Eve.

THE WITCHERY OF HALLOWE'EN

bor may sneer cr slumber at some 
work which will b* glorious whan be 
aad you and tbe son* of your eon's
are dust.

I am abrut to name some of th*
THE ETORY OF HALLOWE’EN

Hallowe'en Is a myth, that I* it I* 
founded on purr superstition. It l*. 
so ter as may be determined, the out- 
coat# cf the in  nation of many myth* 
of the druids and the superstitious 
people of the long. Eng egm The 
annlversarry night Itself I* taken In 
part from the featlval cf pomona 
which ‘was celebrated by the I***" 
Romans at their season of app es and 
nuts. From this occasion, no dotiUL 
came the famous “nutm ek and snap- 
ple night' cf the old Briton*

Also It was the time at which th# 
ancient Dralda held th .lr sulutnn 
feoat to the sum In thanksgiving for 
he harvest On the eve of the featb 
val. the Druids believed th* l-ord of 
Ikeath called together out of 
bondage the wicked *oula that had 
for a yar been condemned to dwell 
In the bodies <f the animate: fw » 
this perhaps, spring the supernatur
al aide of Hallowe'en.

Again these same old fbulds^ who. 
von remember once
England_at this celebration, built
huge bonfires In honor of Baal and

Misuse of W ords

Every (for entire or all). “Reader- 
ad than avoir assistance," to wrong. 
Every ia aeparatad. aad can only ho 
applied to a whole compoeed of aaay  
Individuals. It ia always singular la 
a umber.

Eaocwta does not mean to pot to 
death. The law Is executed when th* 
criminal la hanged or imprisoned.

Expect (tor purpose). Expect re
fers only to that which la to come, aad 
which, therefore, la looked tor. We 
caaaot expect backward.

Female (tor Woaiaa). A vulgar 
misuse of English

From out (tor from). "Worn oat", 
the caatle.

Farther (farther). Farther proper

BUY OUR. JHOEJ, BECAUSE YOU WILL FIND THEM 
JTRoNG— THEY WILL .STAND THE TEST,BECAUSE THEY 
ARE JTYLIJH, BECAUJE WE MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT 
AND JTAND BEHIND EVERY PAIR WE JELL.
BUY OUR HOJE.BECAUJE YOU WILL flND THEM JTRONG 
—  THEY WILL .STAND THE TEJT, BECAUSE THEY ARE 
DAINTY. BECAUJE THEY ARE E.EGANT, BEC'AUJE WE 
MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT AND JTAND BEHIND EVERY 
PAIR WE JELL. j: j* • • ♦. •< ..

quality. "As he walked farther
aaw they were further along withon MuwoMLace Shoes

The on# always wear thOhRlIaMRM » ,  A, , 4 a__ .HWJf \ IVI ■
The asoet Important rule 
la that whera adjectives 
nouas meat he man. w* 
Pdlte gentleman, ar a  
hut a polite waa aad a to

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANYuaiter might have ddhf 
worse" Mid a Ctovi.
(he O. O. T. TM W .

“f t



For Trade
No bunting on the following 

described property: went half 
section 14, east bnlf seotion 22, 
section 28 end section 20, town
ship 2 south, range 86 east

Aviso
•-------  '

No se permlte de casar aqni en 
esta proplead: west half section 
14, east half seotion 22, section 
23 and section 26, township 2 
south, range 86 east.

J ob Bradley.

Two lots, seven room house in 
the city of Stanford, Texas, to 
trade for relinquishment, stock, 
etc., or deeded land. If you 
want to trade your stuff and get 
to a fine town where there are 
fine schools, colleges, churches, 
etc., this is your opportunity. 
Write me fully what you have.

P. I. Green, Stanford, Texas.

This week makes tbs begin
ning of the third month of school 
and we are looking forward to a 
very successful month of school 
work. The examinations are 
over and the results show a 
marked improvement oyer the 
first month.

Mrs. Bees’ pupils rendered a 
nice program Friday after noon. 
Several partie’s and parents 
were present.

One of the merriest of all the 
Hollowe’en parties was that 
which occured on Friday evening 
when the “T.T." class of the 
Methodist church entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Sam Nixon. 
The house was very appropriate
ly decorated for the occassion 
with moon stars and gruesome 
jack-o-lanterns. During the even
ing all the interesting Hollowe’en 
games were played, interspersed 
with delightful music. Refresh
ments were served carrying out 
the Hollowe’en suggestions in 
detail. Very pretty were the 
“old witch” hand painted place 
cards. At a late hour the guests 
departed conscious of an even
ing enjoyably spent.

D. W. Colligan and wife return
ed to Clovis Monday after a few 
days visit with Mrs. Coligans 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Voyles.

Don’t fall to read about our new 
policy In this Issue. Honor Roll

Thoroughbred Rhode Island 
Red cockerels for sale, at Red 
Feather Farm, one and a half 
miles west of town.

J. L. Reid, Prop.

First grade.
Mildred Merrill. 
Beryl Martin. 
Maxine Dameron. 
Agnes Brown.
Elsie Murrell.
Nettie Lee Allison. 
H. F. Crow.
Joe Elliott Morrison 
K. L. Pucket. 
Mammie Hammond.

If you like this paper tell us. If you 
don’t keep your mouth shut

J. H. Carder from the Inez 
community called at this office 
Thursday and left a piece of 
money for the Herald. Thanks.If you don't want your neighbor 

hack eas out here you had better not 
send him this paper, for It Is a 
■fethcer." Minister J. H, 8hepard wentJ. F. Joyce, of Carlsbad, was 

in the city several days this week to Texico Friday in the interest 
looking after his interests. of his church.May the knocker be knocked Into 

the place where the  wbangdoodle 
mourneth and the wood chucks die 
with the whooping cough

U. D. C. MeetingSecond grade
Kathryne Kenady

Leaders of the Republican party In 
Callfornlla recenly htld a meeting 
to determine what we shall do to be 
aaved." Well, the CJ O. I* certainly 
needs salvation.

Mrs. J. B. Priddy was hostess 
on Tuesday afternoon at her 
home to the “Daughters of the 
Confederacy.”

After the usual business meet
ing,—roll call was responded to 
with current events, followed by 
dainty refreshments.

Thechipther will meet with 
Mrs. Servis the first Tuesday in 
December at 2:30 p. m.

I have a one fourth interest in one of the best Flour 
Mills of Kansas that I will trade for grazing land. 
Also a good Hardware stock to trade for shallow 
water land. :: ::

Third grade 
Ima Wells. 
Wilma Freeman 
Loretta Smith. 
Imogene Beard.

The owner* of the  pro|>erty an well 
a* the Inmate* of the houses of pro* 
tltutloa In the City of W ashington will 
he held responsible. Bo m ollte It be 
every where.

....THE W. H. BALL REALTY COMPANY
R eal E state and  Investm ents  

P u rta le s  -  -  - Nmu) Mex
Fourth grade 

I>ee Johnson. 
Elsie BoersmaCalifornia nay that 40,000 wild duck* 

dtt from aomt m lserloua cause In 
that state every year A big bunch 
of theee same said wild bird* die 
around here every year, but th e re  I* 
no mystery about It all.

High fourth and low t 
Buford Harris. 
Orphia Creek. 
Edwin Sanders. 
Susie Freeman,k, 
Helen Humphrey 
Elizebeth Priddy. 
Richard Hlakey. 
Ralph Jackson.

Alt kinds and sizes of electric 
globes, also electrical supplies of 
all kind at Crosbys.

NEW FA LL LINE OFTwentyone liquor dealer* In Albu
querque were lined thla week for vio
lation of the law W onder If a real 
reform wave h a t struck  A lbuquerque 
or have they an ex tra  m ean gang of 
saloon men over there.

I. O. O. Fs. Notice

All Odd Fellows are requested 
to be present next Tuesday 
night. November 11th. Degree 
work.

F. R. S m it h , Secretary.
Sixth grade

Harold Beard 
Selah Smith.

DRY G O O D S , H A T S ,  S H O E S ,  E T C .  
G R O C E R IE S  AND A L L  KIND OF 
F A M I L Y  S U P P L IE S .  .V X  X

A live pound tu rn ip  haa been sen t 
V lca P residen t M arshall by an en 
th u sia s t In Indiana If the Vice P resi
den t will come to the Portale* Valley 
wa can ahow him oodles of anvill 

turnip* like that

W. L. Fincher and wife return
ed to their home at Morgan Tex 
as, Monday, after spending 
several weeks with their daught
er, Mrs. Hazelwood, who has 
been ill with typhoid fever. Mrs, 
Hazelwood is reported much im 
proved,

Seventh grade
Amanda Mueller 
Pearl Taylor.

1.aat v**ki H erald wont fa*l. A 
m any people cam e for ex tra  copies to 
■end to  friends bark  east."  It would 
be hard  to find a b e tte r  and more 
effective mean* of In teresting  your 
friend* In thla section Try I t  It 
w on't coat much

Freshman Class
Emma DelCurto

Buy and Test Your Cream
Junior Class

Bessie Dickbreeder
Notice

Setior Class
Maude Copeland 
Clyde Boucher 
Edward Patterson

[.Ast Call. You are requested 
to call at the office of the Town 
Clerk and pay your water and 
light bill by the 10th inst., other
wise your service.will be discon
tinued and a fee of one dollar will 
be charged to cut service back on 

W. H. Braley, Town Clerk.

TOOMBS BROST here  may not be anyth ing  In a 
nam e, yet we believe th a t every man 
who haa enough brain* to grea**> a 
tnoaqultoe* bill would h*ve m ore re
spect for th e  “turkey  tro t,' th e  tan 
go," and th e  Bunny hug.' w ere these 
undeaervibly popular dance* known 
by som e o ther nam e

Lost:—Somewhere between 
Pearces Drug 8tore and the 
railroad a bunch of keys. Fin 
der return to the Herald office 
and receive reward.

H B. T errill, a yong m an of W ash 
tngton. haa obtained from the I 'n lted  
S tate*  O ovem m ent a health  certlfl 
cate for hla coming m arriage 
Every  young man might to  be com 
pelted to undergo a rigid * lam ination  
befor* he I* allowwed to take a girl 
for b e tte r  or for worse Thousand* 
of young men to day are [Kialtively 
unfit to m arry

Notice to Property Owners

REWARDWe have had experiance in 
handling rental property. Do 
you have trouble with your rents 
we look after your property care
fully, we collect rents or know 
the reason, and remit promptly. 
All property turned over to us 
will be given prompt attention.

Mr. non resident property ow 
ner let us heare from you.

W. H. Braley, Portales, N. M.

Will be piad for the arrest and conviction, 
or for information leading to the arrest 
and conviction, of any party or parties who 
shoot,cut the ears or tie tin can to my catm 
tie. Or for any party or parties in any 
manner injuring any of mv nrnnprt-v. p * n p r.

A girl In New York tried  to com m it 
suicide because she said "I wa* tired 
and lonesom e " The S an ta  Fe New 
M exican well *nys "E very  city  I* 
lonesom e to the s tran g e r w ithin It* 
gate*. T he larger, the  m ore people, 
th e  lonesom er. Alone In the  wilder- 
net*, you have for eotnpanlon*hlp the 
trees, the bird*, the s ta r* , you feel 
safe. But In the desert of the city 
you are surrounded by hum an hyena* 
and you don 't know w hat voice to 
t r u s t "

M ethodist Church

Sunday School at 10 o,clock 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. Sub
ject.’‘The Good Shepard” at 7 
o’lock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

All are cordialy invited to these 
services.

A. C. Bell, Pastor.
Dairymen Take Notice

JOHN R. S TE P H E N S O NTo Trade

Desirable residence property 
in Ada, Oklahoma, for land, town 
property or livestock of any kind 
in Roosevelt county. Ada is one 
of the best school towns in Okla
homa, has well equipped state 
normals, good city schools. My 
property is four blocks from the 
poet office. Two blocks from two 
of the finest churches, in town. 
Two blocks of city high school. 
This proposition will bear inves
tigation, If interested write 
or oall and see, W. H. Braley, 
Purtales, New Mexico.

I have a bull 1 year old last 
spring and a last spring bull calf 
both full blood Jerseys and in 
good shape. I will sell reasonable 
Also a good Sharpies separator, 
cheap. Call on or address, R. 
W. Jones, Portales, N, M. R. 1.

I have bonght the Yates Dray 
and Baggage business, also han
dle the Texas Co. oil puoducte. 
Will appreciate your patronage.

T. V. Denton.

Nidas Ferguson and family, of 
Cordell, Oklahoma, are visiting 
Mr. Fergusons parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A, Ferguson. ..STRICKLAND’S GROCERY



Notice State of Now Mexico
CERTIFICATE OF FILING

United Suies of America/
State of New Mexico \ m

It U hereby certified, that there wee 
filed for record la the offloe of the 
etate corporation oommtsston of the 
State of New Mexico on the 30th day 
of August A. D. 1913, at 11:30 o’clock
Jl~m.

A duly authenticated record of the 
proceedings for the voluntary dissolu
tion of the Portales Irrigation Com
pany, a corporation of this state, whose 
principal office Is at Portales, N. M.

In the probate court of Roosevelt 
oouaty, State of New Mexico.
IN U  LAST WILL AND TNSTAlfENT OF 

J'. P. S t o n e , dbueaseu.
To whoa it may eonosrn: Notice is 

herebyglven that the Last Will and 
Testament of J. P. Stone, deceased, 
who departed this life on October 10th 
1919, has been produced, read, and 
filed by the clerk of said abova named 
Mart, and that same has b*ao offered 
and filed for probate and that the 1st 
Monday in December, j913, being the 
let. day of December, 1913, has been 
fixed by me and the Judge of aald 
Probate court, same being an adjourn-

following

Offloe hours 9 a. as. to 5 p. m

L. It. HOUQH.
DENTIST

Offloe In Rases Building over J. 
Osborn *  Sons Groosry Store.

T .  £ . M E A R 8
LAWYER

Will practice in nil Court*, Ter 
n  to rial and Federal 

P o r te ls s , N ew  M exico

W ilium  
H ard t. C MM.

tesr aqol en
half section 
22. eectiou 
township t

G . L . R E E S E  
A tto rn e y-A t-La w

Practice in all Oourta. Office in 
Reete building 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y
Physielan 

, and Surgeon
Office at Portales Drug Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

s t  K art l i s w ,  N. M.. Align* 
N otic * is  h ereb y  t i n t  u s  

i f  E sfisrs . M. M  w s s . o a  F o b n  
a d d .  aom eatoad in trv . No. 0*1 
q u arte r m s t e a  IS tow nsh ip  . 
c u l .M iw  Mexico P rinc ipa l 1 
notic* of ia tc a tia u  to  m eks 
to eetabliah rU*1* to  tlie i ta d  
bafors W. K. U o A n v . U S coi 
office s t  P arta lea , M. M. o s  
O ct. m x

C laim ant Samoa as witmsaasa 
Jam * . D. A utry . W lntield H 

co s , all of K o f  era, Thom as i. 
New Jta a ico .

ed dAy of the regular November 1913, 
term of said oourt as the day for and Ben Smith is the agent in charge 

thereof, upon whom process may be 
•erved, has complied with the require
ments of chapter 79 of the Acts of the 
ttth  Legislative Assembly of the Ter
ritory of. New Mexloo, entitled “ An 
Act to regulate the formation and 
government of corporations for min
ing, manufacturing, industrial and

hearing the proof of .the wltneees in 
support of the validity of said will, 
the probate of same being prayed for 
by Mrs.' Lula Stone, who is named as 
the executrix of the estate of said J. 1*. 
Stone, deceased, therein, by petition, 
and all persons will take due notloeS A M J .  N I X O N

LAWYER
Office i n Nixon Block North
west corner square. :: ::

Portales i New Mexico

Washington E. Lindsey 
Attorney-At-Law 
' Notary Public 

United Statee Commiealoner
Final Proof and Homestead Ap

plications
PORTALBS, NEW MEXICO

C. C H aary . Register.

C. C. Henry, Register. to begin at ten o’loek a. m. on sail 
date, and any person having, an; 
objections to urge are hereby require. Notice fa r  P ab llca tie* .

D epart m in t of tba  In te rio r  U s is a l  
ro rt r o n n t r  N M Aug, JB. m J  

N o tic . u  hereby  given that C lara  X  
causey. M. M. wmo o a  la u o  .
m a d . bom eataeg a a  t  r f  Ms 
lo r ao rtbeaat 1-4. .a c t ion 17, tow aakt| 
range 36 a u t .  N .w  Maxico P rincipal 
haa bind N otice  of m taa tio a  to  m aha 
proof, to aatab lub  claim  to  tha  land I

to present same on or before the hear
ing of the proof of said will.

T. E. Wears, is attorney for the 
petitltloner, Mrs. Lula Stone, and his 
business address, is Portales, N M.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court this the 0th day of Novem
ber 1913. C. P. Mitchell, clerk.
(Seal) By Guy Mitchell, Deputy.

J A M E S  F . G A R M A N Y
Physiclsn 
snd Surgeon

Office in Howard Blook, 
Portales New Mexioo.

epard went
the interest DR. W. E. PATTERSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 67 Srinve

Office in Neer's Drug Store

lulion of said corporation, executed 
by more than two-thirds of the stock
holders thereof.

Wherefore, by reason of the prem
ises, it is considered that the said 
Portales Irrigation Company should 
be dissolved and that this its certifi
cate of diaaoiution should forthwith 
issue for publication.

No. flaw
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair

man and Clerk of said C o m m iss io n  
have hereunto set their hands and affix
ed the sea> of said Com
mission, at the City of Santa Fe, on 
this Thirteenth day of Auguat, A. D. 
1913-

ilugh H. Williams 
. - Chairman 

Edwin K. Coard 
Clerk.

scribed bafo ra  WiU A 
com m issioner. s t  1 
N. M. oa tha JOth day o: 

claim mat nam aa aa o i l
A lbert C . B lake*, C l 

C aaaey. N. H .. Georg.
C ibaoa, both of le a g a . M M.

Henry, Register
Notice of Foreclosure Sale

GOOD TASTE
is, as a rule, appreciated 
wherever found. But when & 
showing of good taste results 
disastrously to one’s own gar
ments, that is a different mat
ter.

You should show your good 
taste by sending Your Laun
dry work to the Clovis 8team 
I Aundry, which stands at the 
top in the Laundry Business.

Flour
land.

lallow

BUI | 1 Vb)| IU D 1 criAlIl VEliED) lli^
in the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the Stale of New 
Mexioo, in and for Rooeevelt County, 
wherein J. H. Ott is plaintiff and Har
vey L. House, Addie House and J. C. 
McCasland are defendants, said cause 
being numbered 907 upon the civil 
docket of said Court, the plaintiff re
covered ■ judgment upon s promissory 
note, executed by the defendants,

F o rt Sum aar. N 
Nolica la Kara! 

lo r tha h e ir . of
of F io rd . M. M

D aparim aat o f tb s  la to rto r , U ■ laad  ofllca s t 
t.S am aar N M. O ctobar » ,  IV1J 
4 otic a la hereby g tre a  th a t Lewie J. H aa la wood 
I Porta isa . N. M who o a  Aodaot JA MS7. m ad . 
n ftaa l hxw x ataa l aa lry  No S441J fa r I t  
■4 .ac tio n  Z2. tow nsh ip  i  1. range M  aa<> <>a 
larch S .  m i .  m a d . iifd itta a .l  boaaaatoad ro  
y  Me. M S I. fa r  ME 1-4. sec. IT. to w asb l*  7 
oath  range SI east. N M. P . M.. haa ft too 
etica  a t ia taa tio a  to atoka ftra  ra a r  proof to 
rtabNah d a t e  to  tha laad  i b o r t  described. b a  
rra W. E . U adaay . U. S. coaim iaatoaer a l hla 
Sea. a t P a r lalaa. M. M.. a a  tha  Slh day of

a  aa witoaaat i :
, P re n tic e  O. N aylor, G eorg . 
[. Raid, all of P orta les. N. M. 
C. C. Henry, Register.

Attest

closing mortgage, executed by said 
defendant*, Harvey L. House and Ad
die House, upon the southwest quar
ter of section twenty-six in township 
three south of rangs thirty-one east. 
Mid judgment and decree to be satis- 
fled out of the above described real 
estate plaintiff’s rights in and to the 
said premises having been adjudged 
and decreed to be prior and superior 

the defendants or

Notice for PsblleaUea.
s i  F a n  $i 
N otice laJam as A. TiueU'

S. H atch. Joha  i77ie Portales Tailoring Company
**S*nd y o u r  L a u n d r y  t o  C lo -V is”

Phone 7. All work Guaranteed
to any rights of 
either of them: and the plaintiff also 
recovered his coat herein expended; 
that the said judgment at the date of 
sale hereinafter mentioned will 
amount to 9792.52. and. whereas, on the 
Mid flth day of September, 1911, the 
undersigned. George C. Dean, was ap
pointed by the Court Special Commis
sioner and directed to advertise and 
sell Mid property and apply the pro-

Jaiaas K B urton. Millard M. N an.- G eorge I 
T a rac r. C harles H . S o b l.lt, aU of Bade. N. M.

C C. Haary, Register

Notice for Publication.
D epartm ent of tha la to rto r. U. S laad o * c a  

at P o n  Sam  ear N. M.. Aaguet 16. m i  
Notice la haraby gi»*a thalW iilian, D G reathouse 
of la a a , N M who oa L)ac. J m o , m ade hem s 
ataa.t en try  Me. 040S6 lo r S h M .aectloa t .  Tp. 
4 S oe th  ra a sn  ST sash, M. M. P M erid ian , 
haa t ie d  s o t  tea of la tidW se *Va maha
th ree  year proof, to  aot abliah claim 
to  the  laad abova daaertbad. beforaJ.C .C nm ptoa 
P ro b a ta  Jadgs. Rooavalt C<* al hie office at 
P n rth laa .il. A. oa tha llth .d ay  of O ct. IV li

r C f f t S X I r *  jTi»aa*<r*ol2rratt. B raa to a  B 
C rnaihoaaa. W alter llodgoa. all oil laaa . M. M.

haa Alad notice of Ia taa tio a  to m ake th ree  year 
proof, to astahhah d a t e  to  tha laad above de
scribed. bafora C. E Toom bs, V. t .  Com 
miaatoaar at hie ofhee at N obs. Maw 
Mexico oa  th a6 th  day of Dec. m i  

Claim s* t mamma aa wRmmama:
W aiter J. A ie .aad e r, a t R ichU ad . N. M Donald 
A G o rd in , lo s t  J. G arrison. H ahss A rnold all 
of G arrison. N M

C. C  H enry . Register

PL A IN  V IEW  N U R SE R Y
l l u  the best stock of home grown trees they hsve ever bad. Propiga- 
ted from trees that have been tested snd do the best, ere hardy and 
absolutely free from disease. We hsve no connection with any other 
nutwery.

L. N. Dalmoot, Manager. N. J. Secret, General Agent.
Roy Terrell, Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim Celsor, Salesman 

If you wan*, trace that will give satisfaction and good results send 
In order or see salesman “AGENTS WANTED”

highest bidder for cash, for the par- 
pone of satisfy lag said judgment. In
terest, and cost of suit.

Witness my hand this tba flth day 
of November, 1913.

Oeo. C. Deen
46 Special Commissioner.NOW IS TH E  TIM E
Notice of Forecloture Sale

To prepare to build Silo* 
Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you. Young is plaintiff and U. N. Hall and 
Emma Hi 1 are defendants; Mid cause 
bains numbered 92$ upon civil docket 
of Mid Court, the plaintiff reooverbd a 
judgment and dMrM upon a  promis
sory note and mortgage, executed by 
Mid defendants, on the 29th day of 
July, 1909, Mid lodgment and deerae 
being a personal judgment against 
Mid defendants for tha sum of 13211.72 
and all oast of salt, and a deerae Here

upon the follow 
to, to-wit:

T h e P o rta les L um ber C om pany
G . W . C A R R . .  -  -  -  M anager

C. C. Ilenrv, Register

lag described ree
The Northwest twenty-five feet of 

Lot numbered ooe in Block numbered 
twelve io the Town of Porta lee, Rooe
evelt County, New Mexioo, eooordiog 
to the plat of aald town: and the wwet 
half of the north west quarter In 
township three oort of R 29e. end the 
northwest quarter of the southwest
Ctrier of eectioo twwwty-nlae east of 

New Mexico Principal Meridian: 
that m M judgment et the date ef sale
hereinafter mentioned will amount to 
9SXtl ,07, with ell costs of this eolt: 
end. whereas, on the Mid 9th day of
Hepee tuber, 1913, the undersigned was 
appointed special Commissioner to 
■ell said property and apply tba proc - 
eeds to the satisfaction of p lainlli’a 
aid jupgment, interest, coats of suit 
end attorneys fees.

Therefore, by virtue of mb! judg
ment end decree end the power vested 
Id me as said special Commissioner, I, 
the Mid OeorgeO. Dean, will, oa the 
11th day of December 1913, et the hour 
ef one o’elook, P. M. of M id dev, et 
the northeast front door of the Court 
House, in the town of Porte lee, New

SEEING IS BELIEVING
If yon will call et oar 

place of business at any 
time yoa can see the remit* 
of oar modern metbote In

a s s .a n  Ja ly, S. IVII. made widl. 
y.No. o rm . lo r Soatfc eaxt soar- 
o w a .h ip  I Sooth range 30 aaat. 
. . .  ft tad notice oI Ia taa tioa  to  
m o l  to art.W ish  claim to the 
i r ib r t l .  bo<or. J. C C om pton

g g g . ’g fc fc .’b j ’S
S L I h a a  M. hi a t ha v  both o f 

Clare ac" G rsathoua* Charlaa 
b of Upbm. M. R.C. (3. Henry, Register.

Mexioo. sell Mid property et public 
vetsdue, to  the h igbeet b idder for cash 
for the purpose of M tlafying Mid judg-You are Invited to axan- 

in« carefully and critically 
the garment* which w* have 
treated. Yoa will b* con
vinced that we know oar 
baeinee*, and yoa will de
cide at once to have as oleeo 
or dye that soiled garment 
which yoa thought wee 
worthless.

rest and coat of suit, 
my hand th is the 5th day of

George C. Dees

M O N U M E N T S
We ere Reetdeet Agents of 
the HwmI water Mar hleWorks 
See os tor Designs end PrioM

HUMPHREY A SLEDGE

M m Wo TWwipeow
• t ,  m

CL C. HENBT, 
R egister

»T1a «bo



WIND!

were fine. I
gathered <1

it  w as tl 
tb it »l»len 
and a f te r!
usually dd 
afforded, J 
were shod 
recall havt 
es, m ore 1 
grapes. T

Tbls fat 
tales lb tl 
tbe w ater 
surface. 1 
to irrig a te  
he baa ne' 
i fin is. * r

Funny Ones
•My tariff, 'tla  of thee.
Bill of tb e  noble free.

Of thee we sing!
F re e  wool and co tton  socks.
F ree  candy, beef and clocks. 
T hrough all th e  re ta il stocks,

L et freedom  rin g !’

Now th a t Manuel *ls m arried  h e ’ll 
be leas of a  po ten ta te  than  ever. 
Boston T ran sc rip t

• > ’ The season 1#. a t  hand la which It 
baa-bean- our long respected custom 
as a people to turn  In praise aad 
thanksgiving to  Almighty God for hla 
manifold lerefea- and blessings to as 
- as *  •nation1. T h e  year lost paaaed 
bas beeif marked by manlfesutions of 
mw grurfougl’ and beneficent provl- 
•<Wttc«;*"'VTT hot dhiy Hare had peace 
Throughout • enir owd ’ bordera aad 
frith tHh hktidtfd ’6f 'the world, hot 

t h a t  p e ice  h*x' beerl brightened by 
'fh u it^ m ^ a ''‘evidenced of genuine

understanding , aad. pf the  happy op- 
t-ration of many eleva ting  Influences 
both  of Ideal Snd o f t»A£tlce.

‘"T h e  hatlori not diilit has  been pros
perous, b u t turn proved its  capac ity  to  
take oalm counsel am idst th e  rapid 
m ovem ent o f affaire aad  deal w ith  its  
ew n life In a  bplrlt of candor, r ig h t
eousness end-com ity  We have seen 
th e  practical com pletion of a  g rea t 
w ork a t  th e  Isthm us of P anam a, 
which not only exem plifies th e  na 

.ttocO  ^Atu uulic* 1 . rest)urges to  accom 
plish w hat It will and the  d istingu ish 
ed skill and capacity  of Its public 
se rv an ts’, bm  also  prom ises th e  be
ginning o f  h new age. of new con- 
u r t s .  "new neighborhoods, new  ayn»- 
imthles. hew bond*, and  new  achieve
m ents c f  Co-of*ration and peace. 
“ ‘' ‘RlghtObuaneaa exa lte th  a n a tio n ’ 

arifl Peace on G arth, Good Will To^ 
wards M ep," furn ish  the only founds 
Hons upon which can bq bu ilt th e  la s t
ing acnievpm epts hura*n sp ir it
TAe year hga brought ua the  sa tis fac 
tio n  of work well done and fresh  v ia  
i tn a  of one du ty  which will m ake tbe 
w ork of th e  fu tu re  b e tte r  still 

,. "Now. Therefore, l .  W oodrow Wll- 
sou president of th e  United 8 ta tea  of 
Am erica, do hereby designate T h u rs
day , the 27th of November, next, a s  
a  day of Thanksgiving and of prayer, 
and lav Be the  people th roughout the 
land te  cease from  the ir w onted oc 
rwpetions end In th e ir  several homes 
and places of w orship  ren d e r thanks 
to Alm igh ty  (led

"in W ttness W hereof, I have here
un to  wet my hand and m used  the sea) 
of th e  T’nttwd S ta te s  to  be affixed.

"I> me a t the  efty  of W ashington, 
th is 23f(J dfty of October. In the  year 
o f'd tlf l,6rd. Ohs T housand Nine H un
dred and T hirteen  and of the Inde- 
(•endence of the United S ta tes  of 
America, fhe one hundred th  and 
thirty-eighth.
(Signed) WOODROW W IIJION.

"Hy the P residen t 
(Seal) W J  BRYAN,

“S ecre tary  of RtatS "

Hla »PPl* I
hearing a n !
as su re  as  I  

At th e  I  
lurm the  J
worth  of d  
sere. I w | 
$li)0 to 
und plum sl 
ever yeer. I 

What la I 
Mr Beds 

black c u rr l  
eight do lla l 
the amount! 
lion. "Dal 
every year] 
every
them from  
anything d 
them" aatd 

There t* I 
jestlc locus! 
of these are 
forming a | 
the cen te r 
tton from 
gradually I 
heauttf d  I 
grove the  fl

T h a t wise C anadian Jurist recogniz
ed the fact th a t playing poker w ith a 
New York repo rte r Is no gam e of 
chance .—Boston T ranscrip t.

•  •  •
The la st shovelful of ea rth  having 

been rem oved frtm  Culebra cut, the re  
will be no more excavating  un til the 
next s l id e —Boston T ran sc rip t 

•  •  •
A fter the alienist get through with 

Thaw  they ought to be able to  find 
s teady  em ploym ent for about ten 
years In and around Ooaticock.— 
Boston T ranscrip t

•  •  •
In view of the outcom e of the tria l 

In M arquette. Colonel Roosevelt need 
have no fear In te lling  us all atdiut 
th a t snake dance by the Hopl Indians. 
—Topeka S ta te  Journal.

Excels in the Production of Farm 

Products—So do we excel all 
others in quality, and price an

m

up-to-date groceries. XPhone

If Congressm an B ritten  succeeds In 
paaslng his hill to  Increase the supply 
of beef by preventing the s laugh ter of 
calves, he should next seek to  con
se rve (he frled-chlcken output by 
m aking It a felony to e a | egg*.—Boston 
T ra n sc rip tPure 

D r u g s  ■■

Medicines
JPeVfUM W

Co mbs
Brushes
Soaps

Prescriptions 
our Specialty

A “new R em brandt" was d iscover
ed the o th e r day. It m ust have been. 
—Cleveland Plain D ealer

Prospects of a bum per cranberry  
crop offer* one more argum ent In 
favor of free sugar W ashington 
Post.

Just tha  
about thlw* 
done her* 
mike those 
one e y e  and 
ably say. “ 
*e  want B 
when you i 
can bet yot 
We can ba 
nquestlons 
W hat do 

I hat w eight 
right here 
(’an t be ( 

are m istake! 
In this offlc 
We confess 
the (h ria lB  
ten so we < 
i*en here, bi 
scale at one 
our wlldOfft 
it. s ia teea  <

Rubber 
Goods and 
Sponges

Chian It Is said. Is urrunglng for a 
G erm an-trained army. Turkey had 
one.—New York Worldmid Toilet 

Articles
P o r ta le t D rug Co

•  A MOmntON Mgr
Blight Injuries sustained hy Jack 

Johnson In an au to  mlx up are ( harge- 
able wholly to the fact th a t It w asn’t a 
head-on co llis ion—W ashington P o s tFine

Stationery
Cigars
Etc.

Watches
(Hocks
Jewelry

The Ja(>anese spies who se< ured 
war m aps of the Pacific roast  have 
not yet. as far as Is kn >wn. purloined 
a copy of Bryan s lecture itlnerv — 
New York Evening Sun

Tour P«trtM(t

A G A I N
Appreciate

C A L L

S h a w ’s"Terha|>* &amaenna I* coming 
to ask for the resignation  of 
S ecretary  of S tate, with the de 
tha t he shall not he a randidat  
P residen t in 19|f«.—Washington

F, SHAW, Proprietor
Located in old Vanfhin Carafe aad ready Iff
out first class work. We carry tbe oaly csa | 
line of antomobile accessories, consisting of tirnaj] 
and etc., in towa and ask yon to com inspect 
stock when in need of sack. A  A
If yon want SERVICE of tbe RIGHT KIND, Mt

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

But listen a moment. Matilda
Don’t you think a good liushaml ought 
to tell Ills wife of her fa u lts ’" ’ I v 
aander, a good husband don’t think 
his wife has any fauils Chicago
T ribune

JUST I N T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S

Freah H om em ade Candida, Loose-W ilea  
C hocola t*.» W e are now  prepared  to  
aerved H am hergura, H am  Sandw ichea, 
a n d  C hili a n y  tim e o f  day. Freah oyatera 
every Tueaday. F ine  L ine  o f  Cigara.

Printing  was first Introduced Into 
America by Viceroy Mendoza, at Mex
Ico City In 1536

•  •  •
The North American leads existing 

publications In the Cnlted S ta tes In 
A ntiquity, It having succeeded the 
I’t-ansylvanla P acket which was begun
Tri 177V------

Subtle Revenge
Two, young bootblacks who h ive  

stands close together on Tremont 
S tree t quarreled  the other da> 1 II 
get even with that guy yet." vowed 
the sm aller boy of the two

’’Gon’ to fight him, a re  yer, J i m m y ’ 
he was asked

"Naw! when he gets troo po lish in’ 
a gent I'm  goln’ to  say In  th a t gent 
soon*  he step* off th e  chair ’Shim 
sir, sh ine ” ’ -B oston  T ranscrip t

ADAMS CONFECTIONERY The first pa|>er mill In A m erica waa 
estab lished  by Wm R lttenhouae In 
1J90 n ea r G erm antow n Pa.

Potatoes were used In A m erica long 
before the advent of the European, 
and was probably) Indigenous from 
Chili to  Mexico It waa taken from 
Peru to Spain and thence to  o ther 
European coun tries In the early  part 
of the six teen th  century . Sir W alter 
Raleigh made the potato  fam ous In 
Ireland.

Ford Automobile Agency Long Drouth in K ansas
The tourist was looking ovei We* 

te rn  K ansas
"It looks pretty  dry down here ’- he 

■aid, "How long ha* It been *lnce 
fh 1 p e e r t i  n had ■ ra in ’"

' “W ell, air." replied the farnie- 
"you will have to a«k someone cl*. 
You see I’ve lived here on y five 
years —Judge

W H E N  TbUVE to try  jffffti 
Wiles cand 
they have 
smooth d a l  

of eomplfft 
disc loans, i 
candles cai

YOURWe now have a sub-agency for the famous 
Ford Automobile, having procured the same 
from Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por- 
tales, New Mexico. A  JY iY
Also have supplies and a well fitted and 
appointed garage. Y  JY JY
A u to *f f o r  L i-Very H ir e

A s  tv e ll  a s  f o r  S a l e

The spqnge belongs to  tbe very 
lowest o rder of aDlmal life

In the early  tim es before the age of 
Class, m irro rs were made of m etal 
T he Jew ish women had m irror* of 
b rass and sliver m irrors were In tro
duced by PraxitU lte* 328 B C.

B arber (beginning the ha ircu t 
H ave you heard the sto ry  about 
man th a t-  (resum ing husine**) * 
It short, s i r '

C ustom er (a tlre.l editor i Ye* 
m ere synopsis will d o ’—Tit Bits.

M eerschaum , of which our excellent 
pipes a re  made. Is found In m any parts  
of the world, butchiefly In M oravia 
and at Sebastopol and  Kalla In the 
Crim ea. T here la a large despoelt 
In New Mexico, near Silver City.

•  •  s
M esm erism , o -n tra ry  to the  general 

understanding , Is not a new "science." 
It was first brought Into notice hy a 
G erm an physician in 1776.

"T he old fashioned dime novel hn« 
disappeared from circulation "

Yes The sam e kind of a story 
now costs a dollar and a half ’

—W ashington S tar

Plenty of Time
“Papa, I w ant an ice-cream sonde. 
"All right, dear, rem ind me or 

• n e ! Chicago In ter OceanPERC IFU LL &  R O C K EY
ELIDA „ NEW MEXICO

T he Egyptian p rieats w ere the first
people we know of who "p rac ticed” 
medicine. This was about 600 B. C.

P ostage stam ps w ere Introduced In
the United S ta tes  in 1847. Meaning of Names

liom oepalhy was first Introduced In
the  United S ta tes  In 1825.

Just a few buthelsof wheat planted in tb* gro«*J 
become MANY BUSHELS of train; bo will t l »  
ey you put in our bank from time to « b w o o i  •
BIG SUM. The interest we will pay you'wiH b d p  R
grow.

au- •

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Names of Men
Roger (G erm an) strong  counsel. 
Saul (G erm an) heard of God.
Seth  (H ebrew ) appointed.
Thom as (H ebrew ) a tw in .
81mon (H ebrew ) obedient.
V ictor (l-a tln l a conqueror.
W alte r (Germ an) a conqueror.

Nam es of Women 
M arv (H ebrew ) bitter.
L ilian. Lily (I.a tin ! a  Illy.
M abel ( la t ln )  lovable or lovely 
M argaret (G reek) a pearl 
MIMred (Saxon) speaking mild 
R achel (H ebrew ) a lamb.
R uth (H ebrew ) trem bling or beanty 
S arah (H ebrew ) a princes* 
W inifred  (Saxon) w inning peace, 
fluaan (H ebrew ) a Illy.
Roea ( t a t in )  a  rose.

Sleeping ca rs w ere first used In
1858. Pu llm an’s paten ts dates from 
186A. **.W  e makeour Own 

Chocolate Creams
Although the anc ien ts protected  

(heir h< rses ' hoofs with a ce rta in  kind 
of shoe, the presen t form horse shoe 
was first put in use in the nlneth
century

DO YOUR BAN KIN G  WITH UN

TH E  FIRST N A TL . BANK
OF PORTALES, N EW  M EX IC O

The Chinese w ere the  first to m akeKandy Kitchen
The first real bank In our coun try  

was th e  Bank of N orth A m erica, ea 
twhllshed In 17*1.



HAVE YOU* OWN HOUSEWIFE^

A woman who waa to economical 
to subscribe for her home paper seat 
her little sen to borrow the copy, 
taken by her neighbor. la hla haate 
the boy ran over a  tear dollar ataad 
of bees aud la ten mlnates looked 
like a warty! summer squash Hla 
eitaa reached hla father, who vaa to

W. H. Beck, owner and proprietor 
0r tbe Beck foreat Farm, was a pleas
ant caller at the Herald office Saturn 
das. Mr Beck said: "One week ago 
we gathered, our last grapes and 1 tall 
you they wWw pimply great; they 
were fine. A m t  three weeks ago wt 
gathered our last plums."

it waa the writers pleasure to visit 
thla splendid term stniq time since, 
and after partaking heartily, aa we 
usually dovwben the opportunity la 
afforded, of a  good squars Aeai. we 
were shown the term. We can not 
recall having .ever eaten Juicier peach
es, more lurioug plums or sweeter 
grapes. The “taste lingers.''

This farm  la sis miles from Por- 
tales in the Blackwater draw where 
the w ater rise# within ten feet of the 
surface. Hence It la not necesslary 
to Irrigate, r fruit Mr. Beck states 
be has never failed to  grow peaches.

That Just about ex p rw se s  It we 
guess. That new barber shop of Fred 
Cron by'a. Neat as a pin. Immaculate
ly white. Thoroughly sanitary, atrlot- 
lly first class and up-to-tftte sad 
down to the minute. Pitch In a  few 
more adjectives and yoo win. have a 
fair Idas of the aforesaid toosortal 
IMprlor.

The new fixtures came In Saturday 
and while we are quite sure Wed did 
net work on Sunday, yet some how 
end In some way, early monday morn 
lag he bad the three new chairs, the 
bath tuba, the great big mirror, la fact 
most every thing In apple pte order, 
whatever that may mean. Crosby la 
determined to keep up with Portales' 
city airs.

During tha past few weeks ws have 
received, la addition to a large num
ber of subscriptions from the local 
field, eubscriplaaa from the following 
points, fngn one subscriber up at 
shell place: .

Kansas City, Kansas; Oeatry, Ar
kansas. Oklahoma; Rogarsvllle, Tsnn.1 
McKnd, Okie.; Bonita, Texas; Albion, 
Iowa; Tract, Texas; Peolel, Texas; 
Elmwood, Nebraska; Hope. New Mex
ico; Artesla, New Mexico; Los Ang
eles. Calf.; Dabqwe, Iowa; O'Brien, 
Texas; Cloud. Now Mexico; Wellston, 
Okie.; Hooker, Okie.; Byron. Okie.; 
Marble Falla. Taaas; Rapid City. 111.: 
i n a t  Illinois; St. Charlas. Iowa;

Ft. Worth. Taxes; Lameaa, Texgs; 
Beats Fe, New Mexico; Wellington, 
Kansas; Wichita. Kansas; Oklahoma
City, Okie.; Patterson. Calf.; Pilot, 
Point. Texas; Weatherford. Texas; 
Thomas. Okie.; Buffalo, Missouri; 
Arkansas; F t  Smith, Arkansas; Ash- 
vllle. North Carolina; Dexter, New

White House Grocery Co.

OUR MOTTO IS:

Quality, Price and Fair Dealing

Wo Buy Butter, Eggs mud Cream. Cream 
Day is Saturday. We are Paying 35 cent* 
per dozen for Eggs. I Pay 28 cents for 
Cream, CASH. X  X  X

Monday W. T. and B. B. Brown, ef 
Van Buren Arkansas came la with 
their families and a car load of house
hold goads and will make this their 
future home. These gentlemen bou
ght some of our choicest land In 
July and are moving to i t  

Mr. W. T. Brown said: "Wa are 
real glad to get here. We believe 
thla la the coming country. There 
Is going to be s lot of people come 
to this valley from Arkansas and 
Texas. “It will certainly he the wise 
thing for these people to do.

Mexico

Rev. Kukl, of Oridley Illinois, waa 
a  pleasant callsr a t thla office Sat
urday and appraised freely hie opln 
Ion of the Portales Valley. Rev. 
Kakl has trabaled over most of 
Washington. Origin. California and 
several of Ike northern states and he 
gives It aa hla opto leu that this aeo- 
tloa la easily tha equal of anything 
ha hag seen. He places the portales 
valley lands considerably ahead of 
the Illinois# lands. And land there 
sails right along at from $100 pef 
acres up to U00 and $300 

Bald Rev. Kukl: “The earning pow
er of this land Is ter ahsad of the 
earning power of the lands la Illinois 
and other states that are selling for 
from $10o to MOO per acre. The J. F. 
Morgan's orchard bar# la tha prettiest

We handle the eliminated Ridenour Baker

" PUNCH BRAND”
o f  Staple and Fancy Grocmriee

Half the stockholders of tha Pena 
sylvenia railroad are women.

According to the latest dispatches 
the President has captured Dtxe LandT /J . Molinari, Prop.

If you will notice, the fellow who so ■ 
carefully weighs hla words, so to 
speak air, seldom needs wagon scales 
for the purpose.

Rlida la to receive and be hostess 
city to the lecturers sboard the San
ta Fos “Educational Special- train 
which la to stop here between the 
heurs of 10;IS and IS o’clock, Thurs
day, November IS. This announce
ment means street deal to our gaople 
when It Is known that the “Binca- 
ilonsl Special- sets a distinctly, 
xtandard In demonstration train*

The equipment of this train has 
been arranged In such way as to teell- 
itate tbe work to be accomplished 
thereon with the greatest aavlng of 
time. Thla was made necessary by 
reason of the restricted period avail
able for this work. Bach of tha lec
turers will press the most possible 
good tato the time allotted to him, 
and the demonstrations will be of a 
practical nature.

What the term expert and demon 
strator la to ha the men. the domestic 
economy car with Its lecturers will 
be to tbe women of Elide and this 
tertloo. These ladles come with a 
message for our ladles sad It la to he 
hoped that aa attendance of eausual 
Rise will he shown daring the atop ef 
the train In Elide.

What has become of tbe old fash
ion farmer with the yarn -galluses" 
and uncombed whiskers and tke punch 
and Judy shows T My, times do ac
cumulate !

Tha criticisms which Henry Lane 
Wilson, termer Am hopes dor to Mexico 
Is making of President Wilson's pol
icy are ato h aa perhaps to cause many 
Amerl ra ns to regret that our Preal 
dent can not avail himself of certain 
of tha methods open to the Mexican 
ruler, such aa piscine nonsupporters 
Incommunicado or sending them 
abroad. Of course, Mr. Wilson, now 
being a  plain citlsoa. praise be. has 
as much right as nay other cttlsen to

Junt the plain, unadorned truth 
about thlvHertUn and what can be 
done here. Is enough. This will 
u t tk e  those who do not know squint 
one eye and look kinder wise, and pro- 
ably say. “that sounds Fishy"' But 
.«• want It distinctly understood that 
when you see It In the H erald yon 
can bet your last dollar that Is so. 
We can back every statement with 
unquestionable evidence.

What do yen think of this pee nut 
that weigh* a great Mg ounce grown 
right here In the Portales Valley!
Can't be did” There la where you 

are mistaken bud. D. F. DeOuIre was 
In this office Friday With tha goods 
We confess lb cornpl-te > took us off 
the Christmas .tree We have got 
ten so we expect big things to hap 
;ea here, but "gubbers" that tip the 
Mwt« at one ounce each waa beyond 
our wildest eapsi latkms. Think of

Capital Stock. 
Surplus.

Portales

Why a Checking Account?

HONOR ROLL, SHELBY SCHOOL

la order to get on tbe honor roll 
of tbe Rbelby school where Mrs 
Altha Lewie teaches the pupils much 
average In subject *S or better and
must neither be absent or tardy So 
It Is really an honor to have one.
tierae on the "honor roll" of this 
school.

The kroor roll for October stands 
aa follows:

Eighth grade. Velina Curd 
Sixth grade Walter Curd

la more today. Even wicked old 
Havas. Cuba, la waking up to the fact 
that commercialised vice might be 
dose away with and the city yet left 
atasdlag and eves prosperous! It 
la sot s  child’s problem, wo readily 
admit, but ire a man's It will he 
solved, oven though slowly, to tbe 
latereet of decency and morality. It 
Is not going to eoase however Is o

ceipt for every paym ent
You can' open a checking account here at any time 
with any sum from a dollar up.

Bankers Association 
Convention, Albu
querque, N.M. Nov

ember 12,131913
Data of mk November U, 12, 

Return Unit 13 Pom $13.90

OUR NffW POLICY

The demand for extra ropleo Of tin. 
Herald Is very great these day* end 
Is increasing each week. We apprec
iate this and are printing extra oop- 
lea to meet thla demand, but thla oast 
ns quite a hit as We have been mak
ing so charges for Uwextro copies 
tn tbe pesL In the future, however 
we shall charge five cents par single 
copy or throe copies for tea cents. 
We believe that our friends win ap
preciate this sad will realise that we 
should not be expected to furnish 
goods that coots aa moony, gratia 
This Is not expected of any mercantile 
Ule firm.

New Mexico 
Educational Associa- 
bon, Albuquerque, 
N-M-Nov .23,261913
Date of mk November 21 to 25 

final limit Dec. 2, fare $13.90

k> try j oat one more of our Loose 
Wilescaadjaa is irraitible, ones 
they have bean tea tad. Tbe
smooth delicious flavor, the aaaae 
of complata satisfaction a sample 
diocloaaa, maksall tasters of oar 
candies candy lover*.

W. S. Merrill, Agent
Dobb’s Confectionery

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS
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Nothing Succeeds Like Success--;
Lands Sold hr the Past Month

i.icyivwwx'fe

20 Acres Section 8

•- l

Township 1 20 Acres Section 12 Township 1

20 Acres Section 5 Township 1 160 Acres Section 13 Township 1

80 Acres Section 2 Township 2 20 Acres Section 23 Township 1

183-4 Acres Section 30 Township 1 61 Acres Section 3 Township 1

80 Acres Section 30 Township 2 15 Acres Section 5 Township’2

40 Acres Section 12 Township 1 20 Acres Section 5 Township 2

Over 500 Acres Irrigated Land.
This Month W e Expect to DOUBLE That Amount

How About Your PowerContractfor Winter Irrigation? See j
i

Portales Power Irrigation

The Local 
Field

Mrs. B. W. Kinsolving of Kiida, 
stopped off for a few days visit 
with Mrs. Owens, on her way 
back from Krum. Texas, where 
she visited with relatives and 
friends.

Wanted—Elderly couple, tive 
miles from town, would like use 
of gentle horse during winter 
for its keep. Plenty fodder good 
pasture and grain. No hauling. 
Address G. P. Power. Portales.

When you think insurance, 
think Corhn Brothers. _____

Bee the Indies and Misses 
cloaks at Harris. The prices 
are right.

Mrs. J. W. Bomar, of Redland, 
passed through here Tuesday on 
her way to Albuquerque.

L. B. Parrish of Longs, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

L. C. Wytner was in town Wed 
neaday.

Caps for men and boys at 
Harris.

M. A. Duncan again has charge 
of his former blacksmith shop.

“I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy” 
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There Is nothing better. For 
■ale by all dealers.

Go to Harris for your over
shoes.

Six per cent loans on farms 
orchard lands, city, resident, 
business property, to buy, build, 
Improve, extend or refund mort
gages or other secureties; terms 
reasonable; special privileges; 
correspondence invited. Dept 
L, 619 Commonwealth Bldg. 
Denver, Colo.

Nice furnished rooms to rent 
nt the Pecos Valley hotel. 40 5tp

fjouis Green, o f Chilicothi, 
Ohio, who came in last week to 
see his son in-law, H. Herrington 
who is sick, returned home Wed
nesday taking Mr. Herrington 
with him. Mr. Green subscribed 
for the Herald in order to keep 
in touch with this country Wise 
man

I. N. Howard returned from 
Artesia Tuesday.

Cari Moss left for Missouri 
Tuesday on business.

..Were all medicines as merit- 
ous as Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer 
ing greatly decreased. ’ writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

To trade a gentle all purpose 
mare for milk cow. Enquire at 
this office.

J. E. Young went to Taiban 
Tuesday on business matters.

Dr. I'atterson states that Mr. 
Moss, father of Mrs. G. W.Carr, 
who was brought here from Ft. 
Worth Texas, about two weeks 
ago, is improving in health.

Sheriff Deen and deputy Clay 
ton had business in Santa Fe 
this week.

Mrs. A. B. Montgomery, of 
the Bethel community was in 
the city Monday and went to
Clovis.

Dr. D. D. 8we»ringin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 -21 and 22 of each month.

Goto C. V. Harris for your 
sweaters.

Mrs. 8. J. Roberts, and son 
Guin, of Buffalo, Missouri, are in 
the city the guests of Mrs. Mose 
Jones and f&mily. They expect 
to remain here during the win 
ter.

Dobb s has the most complete 
line of ink and tablets in town.

Have you seen that big two 
and a half pound Jeresy yam 
sweet potato at the Portales 
Utilities Company s office.?

H. Y. Freeman and wife left 
for a visit with relatives in Kan 
sas Wednesday

20 percent discount on Misses 
lace shoes.

Joyce Prnit Co.
A. R. Knott and wife of Ar- 

testa, passed through here Wed
nesday on their way to Uttle
field

J. W. Anderson and wife re
turned from Roswell Wednes
day. Mrs Anderson has been 
in a Roswell hospital for two 
months. She is improved in 
health.

Motor Hoods from 25c to $100 
at Harris.

•

Bargain prices in mens and 
boys clothing

Joyce Pruit Co.
C. M. Mead of Artesia. was 

here Wednesday looking after 
his land interests.
G.M. Williamson returned Wed

nesday from Kansas City where 
he sold a couple of cars of fat 
cattle at top prices.

Bargain prices in men’s and 
boys clothing.

Joyce Pruit Co-
Minister Shepard is to begin a 

revival meeting at Elida Tuesday 
night November 11.

Gentle, all purpose mare, bug 
gy and harness for only $00. You 
will have to hurry. Call at the 
Herald office.

Mrs. J. W. Tubbs left Monday 
for a visit wfUi relatives at Sa 
line Missouri.

A. A. Beemaji of Elids was In 
the city Wednesday.

A. B. Newton has returned 
from a business trip to Texas.

20 percent discount on Misses 
lace shoes.

Joyce Pruit Co.
Costum corduroy at Harris.

• C H H t  B M t  I  C8 X U iSh Wstars 
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fitting models for men of all 
values this season at $15, $18, $20, $25 and np. X

T h< *• • • •  M l l v f o s o

Newest Styles 
Latest Models
In fashionable Fall Clothes hr  
Men and Young Men are await
ing vou in endless variety. Rare 
woolens, seldom seen except ia 
the most expensive custom mads 
Suits,--new  weaves, handsems 
imported fabrics in beantifel 
shades of bine, gray, brown,taa 
and olive, cut by master tailors 
and made by the most skillful 
workmen in the trade. Perfect 

shapes and sizes--extraordinary
a ;

SWELL CLOTHES FOR YOUNG M EN-

Our new Young Men’s Models are wonderful examples of the best 
fashions as shown by the finest style authorities. These clothes are 
especially cut by a famous Fifth Avenue designer for the Best young 
mens trade, and worn by well-dressed men in the big cities every
where. You cannot duplicate these styles or the high-grade tailor
ing except in the most expensive made-to-measure shops. These are

remember—With all the superiority of
fit and finish which that implies* $15, $18, $20, $25 and up. *

••SEE O U R  N E W  L IN E  O F  F A L L  F U R N IS H IN G S •  f t#
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Warren-Fooshee & Company
"The Home of Good Goods"


